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The present session will close .Tune 16. Fall term will b e -in  September M . '
The courses and studies have been so arranged that students ol any grade may entei at any 

time w ithout embarrassment to either the teachers or them selves. Everything has been so ar- 
>-ed that a student m ay take a n f  Course without m aking pretention to^others. A\ e have an

i Of course it had to home— it al- 
i ways does to every administration— 
but the gossip mongers were in an 
unusually big hurry in starting in 

i to break up President Cleveland's 
j cabinet, when its members have 
i hardly bad time to get accustomed 
I to their surroundings. All this 
| week rumors have been flying 
| thick and fast around Washington 
: about a break-up in tlie cabinet, 
j It was said that Secretaries Gresh- 
| am and carslile had quarelled with 
President Cleveland because of his 

| exaction of them, and that they 
■ would resign in the near future.
; The fact that jjj.r.2 ‘ 'levcland is 
} vcry cxtn^tln^TirTns' cabinet, par- 
: ticuarly'uTthe Riatte-r ofappoint- 
1 merits, which is well“ kSo^hT^ri'nt 
| a plausibility to the rumors they 

ise nave enjoined. 
iounaationT

would not otl-erW;
Still they

business departmei........ ............ - . .... , ... ,
ken. Besides, we have Music, Art, K locu lion im d  P hon ography. 

The governm ent o f  the school is parental. I f  y m  wish to get as ;

people. Jt may be true, bur, ivhen ! PR E SID EN  i Ai\D  PriONOGRAPri.
: thirteen of them are nominated

A Plan to Relieve Mr. Cleveland a n d  

Make His Work Interesting.

A Baltimore man has made a 
novel suggestion at the white 
house. He proposes that the pho
nograph be substituted for the 
president’s ear as a receptacle for 

| office-seeking- applications. The 
change is recommended ‘ ‘with a 
view of relieving the president 
from the discomfort of listening to 
the appeals of every caller.”  it. 
contemplates the erection of a pho
nograph stall in the corridor ad
joining the president’s office “ where 
members of congress may talk as 
long as the cylinders hold out.” 
For instance, says a late Washing
ton dispatch; when a congressman 

p-fpi/s tile presnuPrps^—-̂ Tuce lUidjL 
finds him busy the president could 
say: “ Senator, just talk your sto
ry into the phonograph. 1 will 
listen to it when you are gone,” 
The suggestion, according to trip-

m
' one hatch, one day this week, to 
! nice positions in the Federal ser- 
! vices, atJiome and abroad, not one 
; of them: Vas superstitious enough 
to break the thirteen “ hoodoo” by 
declining the office to which he 
was nominated, although there was 

| a report that several of them had 
I suggested the advisability of one 
j of the others doing it.

Thg senators have tired of bluff
ing each other about staying here 
all summer to elect officers, inves

tigate Senator Roach, etc., and 
' many of them now admit that as 
| soon as Mr. Cleveland shall notify 
{the senate that he has no further 
j communication to make adjourn
m ent will take place. That would 
| throw everything, including the 
! cases of the appointed 
! now bcingtujwusîwtffiîa very leis- 

sôrtof way, over to the extra

iood  education as you can ; i d e a  o t  
solicit your patron- j w o r d s

a fund to rrive it.' , ,
and dot one b i t ; certainly ought to

i Atter o f  course we do not insist. It is your privilege, but vyM B j-w tfeL i o j l  Will have no better 
education, no m o r e  friends and no better opportunities for su cce s sp iT n lc ffi^  ,
will not be "where were you educated,”  but ‘ are you educated and can > ou do the w o r M l *  
donel”  W hile you will have no better education in attending a high priced school you will 
have less m oney

HâïTrfo real IjS&on. which " jfr.-Cleveland has
as been no q u a r r n ^ ^ Ä »  jn Sffm

the secretaries have any
resigning, if their own 

an be accepted, and they 
bet They were 

l both thoroughly acquainted with 
Cleveland’s forceful character 

when they entered the cabinet, and
¿new that they would always have

•aid he will call in September. 
Even now the senate finds it diffi
culty to keep a quorum together.

Senator Roach.

The resolution introduced into 
the U. S. senate by Senator Hoar 
of Massachusetts, calling for an in-or further particulars address

J, IVL LONGCOY, A. M., Principal, to give him the final say; therefore j vestigation of the charges made in
H e n r i e t t a ,  T e x a s ,  i they have not been disappointed, | newspapers against Senator Roach,

The Citizens Bank,
C. W, Easley, president.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
* -  COLLECTIONS P R O M P T L Y  M A D E  A N D  R E M IT T E D .

The A c counts. oT-Farmer s, TVÍ ere han ts, Stockmen and Otlie rs are re

fullv solicited.

Business Hokrs from
■ / M

HL to

j and they both maintain that they 
; are not disgruntled, and surely 
’ they should know, although there 
¡is a possibility that they might 
: not care to tell, if they were.
| The members of the cabinet 
I ought to try tv “get together.” 
; On the same day that Secretary 
i Morton directed that the investiga- 
j tion, now going on, of the charge 
! of general crookedness against cer- 
| tain weather bureau officials 
i should be publicly made Postmas- 
! ter General Bisseli issued an order 
that the appointment and removal 

| of fourth-class postmasters should

oi North Dakota, may be the cause 
of unseating the latter gentleman. 
From the statements in W&shinsr-

same dispatch, “ lias been taken in
to coipsTd f̂afTon71"

Certainly the plan, is worth or--' 
sidering. Now, if ever, its THTfiof 
and demerits should he gravely 
scanned. .Everybody knows that 
the president is a patient man. 
Everybody is aware of his unfail
ing courtesy. His powers of phys
ical endurance, as shown by his 
resistance to the elements on in
auguration d a y , are phenomena:.

ington papers, there appears to he1 But even patiencë, courtesy

ire.

Si. I not be made pubin 
I was temporarily

* ! needles to say wn 
I ders represented t

order which

little doubt that, some years ago, 
being a trusted officer of a bank in 
Washington, Mr. Roach was the 
cause of a loss to the bank of some 
'$(>0,000, part of which was recover
ed by his bondsmen and part from 
the sale of property that was seized 
by the bank. But the offender was 
not followed by prosecution in 
North Dakota, and it is rumored 
there were circumstances that ex
cused the offender and constrained 
the bank officers from prosecution.

d the i Whatever th cause the peòp-l of
th

Farmers National Bank,
of the proper method 

I in g public business 1

ysper
rissue(l. ir j us North -j Jakcrtq, either. 
n.*q>f "these "or-"] recorü oiTMrx KOgcn'gotTuTmT;® 

ralar idea ¡ or else it escaped their scrutiny, 
of conduct- j As yet the senator has vouchsafed ! was her 

1 no definite explanation of his trans- ¡ sublime.

endurance have their limitations. 
Whether they can hold out under 
the onset of the office hunters is 
problematical. The rush is over
powering. It resembles, in force 
and volume, a Niagara cataract.. 
Although nearly a month has pa 
ed it betrays no symptoms of ces
sation. Mr. ClevcffitTicT" recently7- 
stood for three hours exposed to a- 
continuous bombardment from 
place-seekers and- their friends. 
With the calm resolution of a Wel
lington, the imperturable courage 
of a (Grrapit, the invincible firmness

f.
tood trae

The weather bureau investigation ! actions. If he has

Henrietta, Texan. t is being con- 
.¡spices of Mi*. 
ie new Demo-

Officers: .Tolm’ G. James,
President.

A. K. Swan,
Vice- President.

F. B. Wyatt, 
Cashier.

L. Stone,
A s't Cashier.

Capital $50,000.
Deposits received, exchange bought android , and collections made on ali points. Reasona

ble loans ̂ granted customers ot all times as needed. Business from  all classes respectfully in

vited, land will receive prom pt and liberal treatment. Special attention given the accounts of 

country merchants, farmers, stockmen anp real estate dealers. Correspondence soliti tod.

| ought to be thorough 
, in its character, as i 
; ducted under the a 
■ Donald MacCraig, t 
j cratic chief clerk of]the department 
j of agriculture, and Af L. W. Colby, 
| aisistant attorney g literal, who is a 
Republican. If or e half of the 
charges made can bfe proved a big

a good defense
y non-partisan he will no doubt be glad of the

earliest opportunity to prove that 
he is unworthy of the charges. It 
certainly seems strange that a man 
with such a record would accept an 
election that would bring him face 
to face with the people who knew 
of the embezzlement with which 
he is charged. Some senators have

Henrietta City Mills,
J. C. Yantis, Prop.

Flour, Meal, Corn and Feed Always on Hand. 
Cash Paid for Com and Wheat.

A special invitation is given to the farmers of Clay and adjoining 
counties to give us a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

shake-up among th 3 high officials ; suggested that the record made by 
of the weather bureau is certain to j a man Gventy years ago should not

| he quoted against him now, if he 
Single Tax club j has since led an honest life and 
option and din- j won the respect of men by ari up

right career.

follow.
The Washington 

j this week gave a m  
j ner in honor of Judge James G. 
. Maguire, of California, the new 
j single-tax congressman. The un- 
; ique menu card lead as follows: 
; “ Some of the proAets of land, 
i prepared for humail wants by la- 
j bor, air and water ■pee.” Among 
I the toasts responded to were “ the 
j single tax in p:>liti(M” by Rcpresen- 
| tative Maguire: “ tl* work of the 
future,” by HenrP George; “ the

W ood &  Thompson,

billionaire.’ Thomas G, Shea-

■ DEALERS IN

Hueeissware, Glassware,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

"We have the nicest selection of goods in the city. Come and sec Us 
in Stine’s new brick building, South Main Street.

man, \\ ashington as it might be, | preme Court to-day, and a certi 
Ropu'sentatne lorn. L.Johnson,, ca ê 0f the case was at once sent 

ot Ohio; the work ot the next con- ‘ 
gress,” hy Representative John De 
Wit Warner;“ Farm|rs and the sin
gle tax,” by Reprellntative Jerry 
Simpson, and “ wa^es.” by Henry 

! A. Robinson, the new statistician o f .
I the department of agriculture. ] er Graves, the IToviJence phvsi- 
j I here is a story current here i - - ‘ r
i that tlic nomination of Mr* James i
HI. Eckels, of Illinois, to be’ con- i , m r*■ awaiting a new trial. The Bell

netts and Warralls liave lieen set-

Mrs. Barnaby’s W ill.

P r o v id e n c e , R. I., April 
The contest over the will of Mrs. 
Josephine A. Barnaby, the widow 
of a former clothing merchant in 
Providence and Boston, has come 
to an abrupt ending, John II. Con- 
ard, the son-in-law, having decid
ed upon this course. The entry 
of withdrawal was made in the Su-

tifi- 
to

the probate court. The wi|l gave 
$10,000 to the family of Edward 
W. Bennett, the Adriondaeks 
Mountains guide; $10,000 to the 
family of Edward Wurrall, of CliQS-

— V— .— — BHfflHEBHHH-—
The Following Legal Blanks are on Sale at THE 

Warranty Deed,
INDEPENDENT Office: 

Release of Vendor’s and Mortgage Lien,
Vendor’s Lien Noter 

Power of Attorney,
Lease for Building,

AH Kinds o f  Printing Itone.

Chattel Mortgage,

Deed of Trust,

Promissory Note.
Old Volumes Rebound.

eon-
{troller of the currency, which was 
( sent to the senate early this week, 
| was the result of a clerical mistake, 
the intention of the president hav
ing been to nominate him to be 
second comptroller tof the treasuy, 
a very different and much less 
important offices. Mr. Eckels is 

swell spoken of by those who know 
|;him, but he has had no experience 
jdn financial matters, and as the of- 
■ (ice to which he ha? been nominat- 
j ed is second in importance only to 
the secretary of the treasury, so 
far as the financial policy of the

[ter, Va., and $25,000 to Dr. Thatch

clan who was sentenced to Jéâjtii at 
Denver, Col., but ay ho is now

j tied with, but no oiler of settle- 
j ment lias ever been made with Dr. 
j Graves, ivho ivas named the sole 
: executor under the Avidow’s will. 
The matter having noiv been sent 
back to the probate court, Judge 
Spink will decide whether Dr. 
Graves is a proper person to be ex
ecutor. The withdrawal of the 
will contest from the Supreme 
Court indicates that tire prosecu
tion of the murder charge will be 
dropped. This is the belief among

. , all of the lawyers interested in the countrv 1» concerned. J he appoint- i \ J r..... .i. u*.. v .. . , , J 1 ! case, and when the time for the re-ment bas not yet been acted 
by the senate.

It has often beer 
tieians are as- sapei

upon | trial (May 22) is reached the doc
. , | tor is expectecl to go free,said that poll- j ' 1________* _____

titious as show' Ripans Tahules cure nausea.

v.: . Wm - excc v ti ve wi l i ■ __ 
irivasionv His feetiremm* 
c. His resignation was 
A man less determincc: 

and conscientious ivould have lied 
incontinently and taken to th o  
woods. The exhibition of bravery 
ranks high among the striking in~ 
cidents'of Mr. Cleveland’s career. 
The matter of chief regret is that 
he can not go on thus forever. 
There are other things to do.

While the phonograph plan has 
its drawbacks it also offers mani
fest advantages. One draivback 
would be presidential inability to. 
meet in person every one of the 
estimable statesmen anxious to 
serve the republic. For consola
tion lie woule have to fall back on. 
the choice variety of demands and 
implorations that would roll out

7 __on,him at leisure in the seclusion
of the executive apartments. When 
the shades of evening had fallen 
and the last visitor had disappear
ed he could lean hack in his easy 
chair and start the cylinders ay hi rl- 
ing. Then Avhat a story Avould be 
unfolded on the still night air. 
Visions of snappers and anti-snap
pers, of machines and mugwumps, 
of regulars and recalcitrants would 
pass, before his calm, reflecting 
miqd. Now Avould be heard the 
harsh tones of the typical “ boss” 
clamorous for spoils; prudently 
withheld. Again would resounu 
the strident tones of some combat
ive Southern “ colonel,” telEng^ 
how, by monumental exertion, he 
liad saved the day at Mud Creek 
for the old flag and an appropria
tion. Next, the ambitious, but 
modest person, “ who don’t Ataut of
fice, but- has been “ favorably men
tioned”  by a “ friend,” Avould be 
permitted to enter a mild disclaim
er. So the medley Avould proceed. 
The story AA'ould be all the more 
effective if it could be accompanied 
by a panorama unfolding a portrait 
of each petitioner as the executive 
listened to his “ talc of Aroe.” Thu 
innovation would save ihe presi
dent a deal of valuable time anc! 
also free him from a Avorld of im
portunity. After tho cylinders 
had been used at the executive 
mansion they could be distributed 
at the seaside resorts for the 
amusement o f the public.— Brook-* 
lvn Eagle.



GOODS ! NEW  g o o :w K N I G H T
H a s O pened up a Full S to c k  o f N e w , F resh

p̂ äl!||k Mn

IN THE M ALO N E BUILDING, on M ain Street,
And would be pleased to see all his old friends and customers at his new place of business. We would 

invite everyone to come in and see our goods and get prices. We will be glad 
to show you through our stock, —We will endeavor to

90 ' in
ns w  n  i l  '
■J j|f *J !S gj

U II

Goods marked in plain figures, and S O L D  S T R V P E IC B , Remember the
Malone building. Main street, opposite Patton Go’s furnitu.ro- store.

W

T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t .
PERSONAL NOTES. C O U N TY ROADS.

! S, Peirce, near Windthorst, wat 
! in the city Tuesday.

JEIIoirxirioIrts^ T e x a s ,

ALWAYS THE BEST
Reports from three Committees Appoin- s

„ . . . .  , | i l l  1/j.io o ity  m c o u a y .  iG. W. Coleman & Sons................ Publishers. . . , A\ ted by the Mass Meeting.
ti. W# Coleman,.......................Business Manager. ! (Jol. G. J. M O IT IS  01 Newport,!
Cyrus Coleman...............................Editor. | in the city yesterday. i Messrs. L. B. Ij phain and G. D. |
------ ------ - ------------------------  | ReV. M. A.’ Clouts of Bellevue,! C;lai'k> thc committee appointed _ by

siroscniwrioN price:
One
Six Month- 
Three m om .Ay

Office o f  publication, east side public square, 
over W'elborue’ s grocery störe.

On with, the road making
ness.

: R a in 
come.

\V tw*—n Q 01 : K o ‘-rrr-i ! H M- ■ M—-M

| was in town Tuesday on business. 
J. A. Frazar has returned from a 

■ | trip south and reports much dry
weather.

J. S. Martin left for Hot Springs, 
i Arkansas, Monday for the benefit 

bu si'; of his health. -
! Col. Swain attended the 

ration <•<>

■ TlIE lloctors « « »P W »  tllat U is ¡doing splendidly, 
alarmingly heal t h y .

titH and Ilth.
M. Evans of Liberty, was in 

town Thursday, and reports crops

the mass meeting held some time 
ago to look after a road to Wind
thorst, have performed their work. 
They went up to Windthorst Tues
day and viewed out the road. 
County Commissioners Bridges and 
Metzger and Clark & Plumb’s 
agent, a Mr. Fueisehie, accompani
ed them. The road as viewed out,

A grain elevator is in 
Who will build it?

T h e  Windthorst road committee 
has done good work. What have 
the others done?

T exas  ought to be divided, but 
the Panhandle must not be cut off 
’into a state by itself. Things 
would be run into the ground worse 
than they are now.

T hat resolution, adopted at the 
Vernon immigration convention, 
which seeks to carve a new state 
o lit of the Panhandle and make 
Vernon the capitol was all on ac
count of the banquet the flight be
fore.

j W. F. Shaw of Myrtle, was in 
| the city yesterday, and reports 

demand, j crops doing well yet.
Miss Mattie Martin spent last 

week in Bellevue with Misses Lou 
Ridenour and Emma Call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Parties and 
son, Willie, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrus at Benvanue.

Mrs. J. S. Martin went to Terral, 
I. T., Thursday morning where her 
daughter, Mrs. Dollie Rawls, is 
quite sick.

Kerr of Bellevue, was in 
town Wednesday. He reports a 
good rain in the Bellevue country 
Monday night.

cept for building two small bridges, j 
as Clark & Plumb will donate the j 
right of way as far as it goes! 
through their lands,- and connee- i

'a d  .st® ^ er Four-horse Equalizers
new road will be an excellent one: | famished when ordered, and absolutely free from side 
bottom land onVi- "'The distance draft with either 3 or 4 horse Equalizers.

T h e  resolution adopted by 
Alliance, printed in another

J. A. Htreaiy e>f Buffalo Springs, 
called at T he Independent office 
Wednesday. He says the Springs 
country is needing rain.

, L S. E. Carmichael who lives six 
j miles sout heast o f town was at The 
j I ndependent office yesterday and
j reports that rain is needed some- the !

do!

to Windthorst id 23 miles. The 
people there arjp anxious for the 
road, as it will be much more con
venient for them to come to Henri
etta than to got 3 Wichita Falls.

The commit-toe to locate a road 
to Antelope ha vie acted. This road 
begins at Antelope and runs 
-hrough the Brawn neighborhood, 
thence to Henrietta, It intersects 
the Archer road near Trimble’s, 
runs two mile!? through Mead’s

P, F. WILLIAMS & CO.
E A SE  B A L L .

Henrietta W ins at Best 
Three.

TWO OUt Of ;

, of Denton, who
umn, is rather sarcastic, and i t ; was recently elected citv

what.
P. C. Withers,

The third and last game of the 
match between Henrietta and 
Bellevue was played here last Sat 
urdav afternoon. Henrietta won 
giving her the best two in three. 
The games have been pleasant 
throughout and well enough played 

and there is no i to be interesting. The aggregate 
outlet west of the ! score of the three games was 63 for

il ’he Antelope road j Henrietta and 55 for Bellevue.
, will run five or j On thc loth inst. the Henrietta 
the Graham road, j hoys will play the Iowa Park club 
perhaps the best j at Iowa Park. Following is the

land and six miles on its east line. 
The southwéstgfart of Clay county
is thickly settl 
north and sou 
Graham road, 
located as abo| 
six miles west 
It will run oil _ 
roadbed in the county and open up I score of Saturday’s game:

should be so. But it would have 
been better had the farmers de
manded that, as the congressmen 
had clerks to do their work, the 
congressmen should resign, there 
being nothing for them to do.

and colic 
sixth tim- 
his uncle.

assessor 
•>r there for about the 
is in town, the guest of 
dm Waller.

T he Louse of representatives has, 
by a vote of 82 to 20, decided to 
im peach (lorni tnssioner McGaughy. 
A committee of eight, including 
one Clark man and one Populist, 
will prosecute the impeachment 
before the senate. J. Y. Gooch of

Johns left for Hempstead 
Thursday morning where he be
comes cashier of a national bank 
just being established there by Col. 
John G. James. Tom Johns also 
takes a position with the bank.

,> , .• .n , c , ; . rp. | Mr. and Mrs. Bailev and Mrs.Palestine, win defend imrn 1 he1 .■ , < ... ... r- ,, . rosier or Garrett, Kansas, and
date of the trial has not been set j Mrs. Davis of Chico, Wise county,
Thd evidence upon which the im- j are visiting their parents. Mr. and
pea,chment is based has never been ; Mrs. Bailev at
permitted to be published. The
charges were published in T h e  Iv

an highway for the east H e n r i e t t a .
part of Windthorst and; Sehweud 1 x2 Of 01 
the southwest part of the county, j Belcher Of 0 0 01
There are 65 families in Wind- > Barber Of 0 1 1
thorst and the number is to be I Hansen x2 Of 1 1
doubled in the tarly fall. 1 Matlock' Of 1 Of i

The Charlie® road committee j Squires
T .rr , , ... . , vr T have located a rfead. It runs par-I Weldon

1A’ ‘"Ga8ijlu . Mai i, McLen-G.jigi with the railroad to a point | Hartor
nan county, was m town \\ ednes- j one mj]e eaHt of Jolly, thence due | Flanigan

^tod^niL owns lane in j nort4i to Charlie. Another route I 
Ciav county and was up to look ' 
after it. In : 
him at Mart.

E. I _  ___ __.... r.........,
the road beginning cast of Jolly, It 
is the intention to open up both j Mounts Of 
these routes. There will be no ‘ Huffman 1 
money spent fo4the right of way Fitzgibbon Of 
of either road. ; Williams x 2

Pure, Brilliant, Perfect.
USED EVERYW H ERE, AND ENDORSED 

W H ER E VE R  USED.

Tiis last Poplar :C-lass in tie II, S.
They are daily worn and warm ly praised by 
the solid representative men o f this country, 
many o f them beinji o f  national tame. The list 
embraces Bankers, Merchants. Lawyers, Gover
nors, Senators. .Foreign Ministers, M echanics 
Preachers,

Mon eminent in ail Professions 
and Trades.

Physicians Recommend Them.
Xi«-.mij tile G e n u in e .

........... , is to turn north just beyond the
In dei’ end ex i goes to i section, house and run to the north-

0f 1 0 1 1  
1 x3 x l 1 i 
1 x 2 1 1 x 2
Of x l  1x0

Tola? - - 29, 
Matlock and Hansen battery.

These perfect Glasses are accurately adjusted 
to all eyes at the Store o f  ’

J f l o  IVI« IT'Ojr,g jx x ® o io . !>
Henrietta. Texas.

; i  ontbstoneg.

Ago ti i e Co i i fed e ratej Some time
? Veterans camp and G. A. R. post 
! decided to put monuments to the 

rr,_t , i , j-graves or soldiers dead in the citv
un, Weldon, M a t l o c k ,  U , ,  . „ . J ce“ etoe -  lo tni. end a joint eoro •

thence west along his north line to j Belcher, one home run
BELLEVUE.

east corner of IMvicbon’s pasture, j gan, Weldon, Matlock, Hansen and j mittee WM apppoin,ed with power

Of 1 
Of 1 
Of 1 

Of 1 
Of xo 0 
Of Of

x3 1 0 0 0 1 0 
x 1 x3 1 

10 x3 Of

i Grandma Bailey 
! sick for some time, but is 
I ing.

V *. i» , i , ! n e i. oenaier,Nat Butcher’s. L truct wi, he8 
has been quite¡ BonR attendin

improv-

The road to Barrisonia lias been' Russell 
straightened so that hereafter it Bragg 
runs on an air line. ; Graves

— ------ 1------- ___ i Major
Rev. Schafer, the German in-1 Miller 

to say that if per- i
g the public schools i Huffman, Williams and Mounts 

wish to take lessons, they can do j battery, 
so after school is out by applying! Fitzgibbon, home run. 
to him. If the patronage is suffi-' 

cure a hall and

Of Of 0 0 1 0
Of Of Of 1 1 i
Of 1 1 1 1 1

Total - - 21

dependent some weeks ago. , , . x : ,;____  One second-hand Deermg binder,
„  , , . j one second-hand Wood mower and j eient, he will s

r. loung has >een atipomted a j one second-hand Avery simple sul-1 teach regular ho rs. He refers by j base; 1 
Baptist- j ky plow for sale cheap. Apply at j permission to E miett Patton and | 

e<nsn- j my farm seven miles nort Invest of | R. H. Palmer, v to are taking les- 
| the city. M. Ikard. sons from him.

delegate to the Southern 
conven'ion which meets at 
ville, Tennessee, next month

0 with f -fan out; 
score.

x  - died on

Wanted.

A pig, apply at this office-

to contract for the monumety^ 
which committee lias closed a con
tract with a local firm for the mon
uments to he delive-ed the first 
of May. The funds to pav tor 
those monuments are being raised 

| by voluntary contributions, and 
the eoimnittfe hope to he favorably 
received by the people for the bal
ance yet necessary to pay for them. 
No one is asked for more than one- 
dollar. For this small amount 
you can have an interest in this 

¡good work anu never miss the mon- 
j ey. Consider well before y o u  send 
| the solicitor away empty handed.

V e can loan you on lands so youU 
| pay 5 per cent intercsi anmuallv or- 
1 semi-annually. Can be ĵ aid off fit: 
\any time. A. !). Goodex» mh »fe CbV>.



"White Goods,. L aces and Embroideries, Xfew -lot Silk M itts in all Colors.
'Mice lot ladies' Parasols-apd. Umbrellas., Complete line ladies’ Balferigan Underwear.

Men’s and Boys’ llotliing:—W:e can Fit tlie Largest Man in Clay County, or the Smallest Boy.

lew I m Iso's French Calf Shoes Jest Received.
its, Young ladies ani i i dies Wanting Slippers, We Have Them.

lave Tinder Feel Remembar our Mae of Old Ladies’ Comfort Slippers.
H e B p e o t f t i l l y ,

w-is

J _  F .  A L C O R N
JGOLLY NEWS. TH E  C H O C T A W  W A R .

Miss Fan-nib Boger «©f Vernon, 
departed for her home Monday. 
She has been'visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Boger of this ¿place.

Three houses have ¿received a 
coat of paint ¿by our city painter, 
Mr. Hurston.

Mrs. Rhodes of Denver, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Robinson,last week.

W. Glaze is wistiting has parents 
here. He is an engineer at Waco.

J. Roberts lest a goof;. colt by 
the cars last week. When will the 
R. R. companies fence their roads?

We are looking for a gentleman 
every day who intends to .put up a 
flour mill. And still fe lly  is 
booming. Never did we see such 
a beautiful country !

Mrs. Jolly has bought the 160- 
acre farm near town formerly own
ed by Messrs. Cardnell.

Dr. Jenkins, the venerable farm
er from Illinois, will soon take pos
session of his large farm and build 
.a new residence in town.

New lumber yard in town is the 
' ’ :>>g . is S. M. -Mil-

left this morning for the mtHt* 
to purchase lumber for store and 
yard. M. J. M.

April 12.

•iSes. He further says the .reports! J.J. Donley
of the affair an the daily press have i Carries ail kinds of dried fruits and
been very onesided and unfair. He i shelf goods in endless variety,
thinks Locke its working to gains grapes, peaches, apples, gooseber-
•tfee sympathise of the people an the j lies, cherries, pine" apples, black-
states so theft in the event the j berries, strawberries, flavoring ex-
•Omted State« interferes he will j tracts, etc. ' 14tf
have this adv-affitage. Ami iithis h is! T,, .W • 7 7 , r>. .. . .  ,. , ° , , , , ■ j , k  very thing nice to eat at Birdomiaion that ott.iis all a deepl v laid 7>*. , , . , ,, 4 - . ! Duos., tne east side grocerv.scheme to bring about the vmeningi

¡A W sssion  of the Tasisbleifey a Resident 
of the -Country.,

•j C. <L. Harris of Goodland, .1, T_,
¡wasIn the city last week on a vis- 
Sit to bis brother G. Y. Harris. Mr.
! Harris? lives In fthe simmediate 
jaaeigbborhood of the seat of the!
1 Choctaw war which has ifeeen rag- .
lug for some weeks ¡past. R e g a r d - f 1 k e  territorypo settlemarat. ; New England mince meat, the 
hag the origin of itifee st-clfe, Mr. : The condition of affairs there is j BEST, at J. W. Borum’s. 
H .̂r,r'is;;says it is the outgrowth of; treatJierous. It is dangerous to be" 
political friction. Governor Jones safe The man is?ho expresses am 
and V.. M. Locke are ¡the respective opirifem on one * l e  or the '.other is 
heads ©f two factious ;(>hoth of liable to find hkswsdf between ttike 
which mß in the wrong, bib with devil ¡.and the deep sea.
Locke much the more reprehensi
ble) that were pitted against each 
other in .Hie last election in which
the Jones party was successful. eity Government Changes
The first bloodshed was a personal} The new mayor aastd city court-:! 
difficulty in which two or three I eil men elect have been sworn in. j 
Jones men were killed. The au -! In the new regime, M. G. Winning! 
thorities sought to arrest the nuar-1 is mayor pro tem. Dr.fr. G. Bit-) # ,
derers, but they fled to the protect- ! tick, B. L. Frost and S. A. Frazar j - '08n P,0<

Cesirn, oats and hay at Bird Bros,, 
east side square..

High Sells Out,

But not everthing by a good lot. 
He has only sold about $1200 
to a firm that has a store in anoth
er town. He has a splendid stock 
}Tet. If you will go and see his 
store you can’ t tell the difference 
in now and before. In fact it was

ant„
lie
to

als.

Our popular young 
friend, Mr. Chas. Haber,

Mr.. .Harris returned home Tu.ec-, cepted'sa position as salesman for 
dav. ! Messrs. P. F. Williams A Co. where

he will be glad to welcome his

only some goods he didn’t v 
that he got out of his way. and 
is just as well prepared as evei 
supply you with drugs, ehemic 
prepared medicines, oils, notions’

| and toilet goods. Though he is 
j High, he is low in stature and— 

German j prices on drugs, and will treat you 
has ac-j white. Registered pharmacist in 

store, on South Main street.

friend.1' 28-6
GoTo people from the country 

to Bird Bros., east side square, for j neiT  business to 
your groceries. Thev will buv

ing wing of Locke, who shields 
: them and refuses to deliver them 
up for trial. Locke denies any 
knowledAaf the whereabouts of 
yhrfrffetr, flRrto biky iYrrrtS—stnfo 
reliable uarties have seen one of the 
men in Locke’s camp at various 
times since the beginning af hostil*

are the board 
lu B. Upham, 
arid W. H. Chi 
a board of equ

Call on M. G 
ware queens no 
ware.

of school trustees.! San Jacinto Exercises.
A. D. Goodenough | Parents and friends are invited 

appointed j to visit the city school on April
dkMion. j 21 sb A suitable program will be

- —Y- — . 4 ^ Ul, j 
for hard- i at 1*60. 
and tin-1 voted U 

work.

Removal.

I wish to announce to my custo
mers that I have moved rny milli- 

the Malone build
ing with Mr. W. >S. Knight’s drv 
goods business. I have a beautiful 
stock of spring goods and shall be 
pleased to have the ladies of Hen
rietta and vicinity come and see 
me. Mrs. M. J. Denning.

Each Piece 
of The Plano 

Has Been Made 
For Its Place

W hat is

The forenoon will be de- 
;eneral reviews and oral 

J. T. Johnson.

andi<rbu,y. Donley's
some of those stemless currants, 
they are a thing of beauty and a 
joy forever.

Each Piece has
its Strength to

Withstand its 
peculiar Strain 

Scientifically Calculated.
the Result ?

Is Lighter, Stronger, More Durable and Better Adapted to Its Work
Than Any Other Harvester and Binder Made.

The Best Built Binder 
Has the Easiest Saie.

We have no fanciful pictures that
Depict our machines as presented to kings 

But we strive, not in vain, for construction which 
The greatest perfection in working brings.

Ou* even motion saves wear and tear,
No jerking in sickles, though ground be rough; 

Ani while not claiming “ Forever” to wear,
We’ll outlast all others—that’s long enough.

The Large Sale of the 
PLANO are due to this Fact.

THE ONLY BINDER TH AT PULLS EASILY W IT H  T W O  HORSES.

The  only Binder hawing a Fly-Wheel attachment. The only Binder made with “ A” Frames 
all in one piece. The  only Binder made havingtevers of straight pieces of steel with no thumb- 
latches or foot-pawls. It is not a picked-up machine and it is not a cheap machine.

Before Placing lour Order, See
N orth B ridge St., H E N R IE T T A , T E X A S .

T. DAVIS



CAN STILL LOVE.

t  thought 1 could not live if you were gone. 
But life has taught me sterner things;

The bird whose mate is dead lives on —
A ye, lives hm<! sings.

Perhaps his song has m ore o f  sadness—
A note or two ot pain;

’Tis sweeter music wit h the m ournful cadence. 
Than was the careless, joy fu l strain.

I stood beside your grave and wept alone 
And thought love was forever dead to me. 

My life had early lost love's glorious sunlight 
And never more my heart could happy be, 

But t ime has taught me many tender t rut.hs- 
That life can never wholly he unblest.

1 cannot live ¡¡II lonely in this world o f woe 
Because 1 hived you, dear, the best.

The tender love that bears so much for me 
1 gladly take; nor feel

M y be . for you, dear one, lias weaker, grown, 
I\I> t less stanch and leal.

I love . , first, and you were always dearest.
Yet, like t.lie bird whose mate is gone,

.1 still can find a tender jo y  in loving.
N or wish to dw ell forever heYe a lon e ..

_ —Agnes B. Pratt.

•The«Sense o f  S m ell in Ditgu.
Dogs are able' u> track their masters 

through crowded streets, where recogni
tion by sight is quite impossible, and 
can find a hiuden biscuit even when its 
faint sine!] us still further disguised by 
©an de coin,gut!. In some experiments 
Mr. Romanes lately made with :i ting i:e 
found that, it could easily track him 
when he was far out of sight, though no 
few er than eleven people had followed 
him, stepping exactly in his footprints, 
in order to confuse the scent.

The dog seemed to track hint chief!v 
by the smell of liis boots, for when vnth 
out them or with new boots on it failed, 
but followed, though slowly and hesiiat 
ingly. ' when his master was without 
either boots or stockings. Dogs and cals 
certainly get more information by means 
of this sense than a man can. They often 
get greatly excited over certain snjeils 
and remember them for very long pe
riods,— Chambers’ J ournal.

Tha Telephone Fifty Years ago.

The first telephone that was j 
ever used was not electrical, nor j 
was it a scientific instrument in 
any sense of the term. A little more | 
than 50 years ago the employes of j 
a large manufactory beguiled their ; 
leisure hours by kiteflying. Kites | 
large and small went up daily, and 
tire strife was to see who could get j 
the largest. The twine which held 
them was thread spun and twisted i 
by the ladies of the village. One 
day to the tail of the largest kite ! 
was attached a kitten sewed in a i 
canvas bag, with a netting over the 
mouth to give it air. When the j 
kite was at its greatest height— •' 
200 feet or more— the mewing 
could be distinctly heard by those | 
holding the string. To the clear
ness of the atmosphere was attri-1 
buted the hearing of the kitten’s ■ 
voice. This is the first account we j 
remember of sneaking along a line. !

■flit . c lear; mb.

CL

voting 
Doyle 
s from 
while

V ery Expensive Kiss.

The trouIdes of the gay 
census enumerator. -John E. 
of Skaneaties, who stole a ki; 
pretty Mrs. Tamer Wilson, 
on his census taking trip and | 
against whom a jury in the county : 
court reported a verdict of #800, | 
have not yet come to an end. The I 
judgment against Doyle anieunts to i 
8405.20 and he lias not yet

©
pCOKlSi-SMMî

rftUWJEed 
sri psescastr̂

WS3 Î

he amount over to Ài v;
paid j 
Ison, '

Yesterday afternoon Doyle was ar f 0

rested at his barber silo]) in Skan- j K
eate! es on a body execution and 1 0. S-
was brought to Cyracuse, The 1 d %

! voting man’s father, John H. Doyle, 2 y £
and James 11. Huxibrd signed sur- j 2 X

| ety bonds in the penal sum of j i

n
0)

TH E VICTO RY SEPARATO R
'̂ 3S5g3aB*c«D*r**'~----------------------------------------------------

has no equal for rapid threshing- 
separating- and cleaning all kinds 
of grain, flax and Timothy. Sev
en siues from 28 in. cylinder and 
42 in. rear, to 40 in. cylinder, 62 
in. rear.

The WAoilpecker's Home.
The woodpecker's homo is very like 

the kingfisher's, but it is dug in rotten 
wood instead of being bored in a ban If 
of earth. From the great ivory billed 

aspect es down to the little downy fellow 
o f our orchards, the woodpeckers build 
their nest, or rather excavate them, on I keep h im  within 
the same general plan. The hole at first ! the old c it y  limits when 
goes straight into the wood, then taros j consisted o f  but eight w 
dowmvard, widening as it descends, un
til it gives room for the home, if  you 
w ill go into any bit of unshorn wood
land during; early spring and will keep 
your eyes open,, you will see a bright red 
head thrust out of a round window in 
some decaying trunk or bough, and the 
woodpecker will sing out, “ Peer! peer!" 
which alw ays seems to mean that his or 
her home is a most comfortable and eu- , 
joy able p!see,— Mittmee 'TimTTipsdri" u ®
Golden Itule.

j #810.40, twice the amount of the 
judgment. Doyle will have to re- 

| main in the jail limits', which will 
the territory of 

the citv 
rds. If 

he goes into the njnth. tenth or 
eleventh wards he will be liable to 
rearrest and forfeiture of the bonds.

£25

O
2. m

o

co

A* Good ms i ’ e Have.
A  reproof which was just and not dis

courteous was once addressed to a young- 
rector who had been reared under the 
highest of church doctrines, and who 
held that clergym en of all other cfenonn 
nations are without' authority and not 
entitled to be called ministers of the 
Gospel. One evening at a social gat her
ing he was introuncted to a Baptist 
clergym an. He greeted the elder man 
w ith much manner and ostentation.

“ S ir,” he said, “ 1 am glad to shake 
hands w ith  you as a gentleman, though 
I cannot admit that you are a clergy
m an.” There was a moment’s pause, 
and then the other said, w ith a quiet 
significance that made the words he left 
unsaid emphatic, “ Sir, 1 am glad to 
shake hands w ith you— as a clergym an.” 
— San F rancisco Argonaut,

Sued Ecghieen Tiroes a Year.

A quarrelsome neighbor has 
caused August Shafer, of Pittsburg, 
eighteen lawsuits since July 3rd.

ffTit/ing Athikeir Shutter M ias’ 
used up $1500, all ho possessed in 
the world, and in default of the 
payment of #100, which ho borrow
ed, Shafer has been put in jail.

f
\

i. A. Templeton. 
Notary Public.
m

Emmett Patton £

T e m p le to n . & P a t t o n ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will do a general practice in state and Feder
al courts.

Office up stairs in the I’atton building, south 
Main Street Henrietta, Texas.

W. T . A L L E N . IT. A . A L L E N .

ALLEN & ALLEN,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .

THE JBflflEflPOHS THäGTIOH EHGIHE
will draw a heavier load, steam 
easier; use less fuel, than any 
other engine in America. Sizes 
10-12-14 -16-18  horse power, 
Wood a n d  C o a l o r  Straw- 
burners, as desired. Also V ic
tory Self-feeders, R e l i a n c e  
Horse Powers, Weighers, Bag-- 
g-er Attachments, etc., etc.

M anufactured b y  

The lifinneapolis Threshing ¡Machine Co., 
Minneapolis, Minn.

j£fs,it_Q for icataKtrue,

©

® " 1  TS o  
H I  1 V fe 111

f C l)

-DEALERS

Office in room Mo. i, 
Citizens Bank,

H e n r ie t ta ...............................

over

% Caveats, and Trad e-Marks obtained, and all Pat-?
‘ ent business con du cted  for m o d e r a t e  Fe e s . 5

O u r O f f i c e i s O f p o sit e  U. S .  P ate n t  O ffice £ 
and we can secure patent in less time than those ? 
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- 1  
Jtion. W e adviser if patentable or not, free of J 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 4 

A P a m p h l e t , “ R o w  to Obtain Patents,”  with (* 
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5 
sent free. Address, S

C . A * 8 l l O W & C O . j
O p p . P a te n t  O ffice , W a s h in g t o n , D. C .

Texas. ■ v̂sms/̂iâssiaŝ Êsaassstŝ î jssr,

;ca.To Light Up the

The idea of a lighted pathway 
ibcrof-s the Atlantic seems to lie 
looming up as a possibility.. Some 
time ago it was suggested that such 
a scheme was practicable’, “ and 
would tend in many ways to in
crease the safety of ocean liners 
and other ships sailing between 
Europe and America. The ques
tion has been revive;! by the Com- 
pngnie Transatlantjqv.e, which is 
said to have put forth a strong ad
vocacy for the lighting of the At
lantic route from Ireland to New-1 
found land, it is proposed to put! 
ten .powerful floating lights, 200« 
miles apart, and connect them by 
electric cables.

1’crimes a gentleman Is a rarer j 
•man than some of us think ior. j 
Which of us can point out many j 
such in Iris circle; men whose aims j 
are generous, whose truth is noffi 
only constant in its kind, but eh- i 
vated in its degree; whose want of 
meanness makes thorn simple, who 
can look the world, in the face with 
an equal manly sympathy for the 
great, and small.— f

William Wantland,
ittoaney at Law aM Land Agent

Office in the Patton 
building, Omega St. 

H E N R IE T T A , - T E X A S .

e a s y
Address

1. ì <£i Ï

I (?=*£=$i l i

e  l ia iD

t e r m s .

O
g feL£4 B Ï o

AA
■m

Vo have.5000 pieces of

JL Ö . S I O  JLCI3 G e n t s
CVu’?*k
& Ì J

; t - c l a s s g o o d s a n  d

D i' E. A . JOHNSTON,

Offn
PHYSIC TAX AND SURGEON.
! and Consultation Rooms Over M. S/os- 

berg & Co.
H E N R I E T T A  -  -  T E X A S ,

w augnai

s e l l  o n

Co,
S91 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

0  V LLa 0  0  f  0 $

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
A s k  for* anti in s is t  « s o n  h a v in g  

YV. L .  liöüG H L A S  S ’HÖEK« No e© geu* 
Mine wStkoBt W . IL. J la u çta s  n a ine 
B ad  p r ic e  sta m p ed  ©a b e tto la . L ea l» ... fo r icw h e iiy o a ih u y .
Æ \  bulli everywhere ■ jpun

GENTLEMEN.

h VK 1 i i .j j. f
o  W  h.Cl Ï 4 J  À 5

Ä t t ö m e y s  .a t  L a w .

Mill

IX e n r ie ita , T e z a

Dr. H.B. McKenzie.
With niltixporieiioc o f  eighteen ybftrs in the 

p ^ ctico  o f  medicine, offers Ills professional ser
vices to tin; citizens Henrietta and surrounding 
country.

Office ii\ the Patton building, Omega Bt

HJJ I I I !  ,
Cure# all Female Complaints and Monthly 
irregularity, leucorrhcsa or "Whites, Painin 
Back or Sides,strengthens the feeble, builds 
up the whale sxstem. I t  has cured thousands
onrJ Will ATlTft XAll-and will cure 30a. 
stamp for bool.

Eli. j .  r .  ©pax::c; 007,

nd

70., LCEÎsviïIa, Ky.

Yii

Price Cured of Rheu
v Ka

natism.

in

J-. JD o I

:erv

A M inister’s W ife

Elder S. 
terville, u

ch Pleased,

S. Reiver, of Me Alii 
ni a. et ta Co..

A J JA  a n n w y  at U

; A n d Notary P
j Lookin:y up lost lamis :
j lecting tit les a speciali
i I-ïçïiT.rieti1®., T ef*5. S

cases 01 rneuw 
by Cham berk in’s pain 

irinj; the past few months 
veil the peopl e great confi-

]ti

u b i l e .
and jver2

own
'.m

a., sa vs
wife is subject- to cramp in 
stomach. Last summer she tried 
Chamberlain’s colic cholera and di
arrhoea remedy for it, and was 
much pleased with the speedy re
lief it afforded. She has since us
ed ftp whenever necessary. her 
,-uile bxvHenriel ta Drug Co.

A J ,  GO0DEHOTOH & 00,

thej General Land Agents

train 
1 ha 
can

upon tor tnat painful and 
vating disea-. . Henakei 
Lorain. Ohi>. say: “ Mr.
Price, of this place, was troubled 
will; rheum-tipm for a. long time. 
Chainberlaii’s puin balm has eur-

: properties, 
rhicro is one 
be depended

qqj’O'rpn-

Bros..
M oses

I' C

w n
A  sev/ed sh o e th a t  w ill  n ot rip ; Calf, 

seamless, sm ooth inside, more com fortable, 
stylish  and durable than any other shoe ever 

old at the price. E ve ry  style . Equals custom- 
vym made shoes costing from  $4 to $5.

“  T he follow ing are o f  the sam e hig-h standard o f  
m erit:
$ 4.00 and $ 5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed, 

j..,» $3.50 Police, Farm ers and Hetter-Carriers.
$ 2 .50, $ 3.25 and $ 2.00 for Working: Men. 

$ 2.00 and $ 1.75  for  Youths and Boys.
$3.00 H and-Sewed, t FOR

$ 2.50 and 2.00 Dongola, j LA131ES« 
$s„75 fo r  Misses.

IT? 1 3  i t  B U T Y  you o w e  y o u rse lf  
to  g e t  th s  b e s t  v a lu e  tor you r 

m o n e y . E con cm iz©  In you r 
foo tw ea r b y  p u rch a sin g  W . 

Xj. D o u g la s  Shoes, w h ich  
rep resen t th e  best v a lu e  

a t fh a  p r ic e s  a d vertised  
a s  th ou sa n d s  ca n  te s 

tily . D o  y o u  w ea r 
thorn ?

•Lf/ki'A-'A'-'g

W i l l  p it®  e x c lu s iv e  s a le  to  b|io ® d e a le r s  a n d  g e n e ra l m e rch a n ts  w h e r e  I  lm v© » •  
aerents. W r ite  fo r  ca ta lo g u e . I f  n o t fo r  s a le  in  y o u r  p la c e  sen d  d ire c t  to  F a c to ry , s ta t in g  
k in d , s iz e  a n d  w id th  w a n ted *  P o s ta g e  Free*  W » k  D o u g la s , D ro ck to n »  M a ss .

b n l o s D Q r a  & jT* r\-.Y a

Ah Tliers.

HL NU! LTT A ,

Office: South west
l x  a  a

that the 
>r sale h\r

corner ]
I sq u a re . M o n ey  lo a u ed  a t low 
j o f in te re st C a tt le  .sold o iceo m m is- 
|s io n . C a tt le  or horses ta k e n  in  
I p a r t  p a y m e n t on la n d s .

|ed h im . H ! say 
has no equa ’ ’ 

iiibiiC'l riet.ta Drug flo.

| itipans TatiiU s cure scroluji
Hi nans Tafnles banish pain 
Hiraas Tajjules prolong life.

oa tin 
I i e n -

rc idofifl.

i  Li C

lis T;u»u'cs cuce jaundi

d‘ »»►ifji “ V.’htn 7. your
p::j ^ treatment !S mos. i v.Tri so J  % \ j'f
o.v:hynsied by -ailments I cmuii :>oC  ̂ 7'xiorc. A’C 
•Jo ¿dv work. Tha aocoyp.pauying, lig-j Weight 245 Ins 2-95 lbs b j lbs 
r.L“f.9 r.Mow the result of 3 months’ treat-j Bust..... 48 in. C7 ip. .11 in. 
ffient, I now feel like anew Doing. lib "Waist... 40 in. 29 in. 11 in. 
and pains are all gone. lily friends are)Hips .... 57 in. 45 in. 9 in. 
surprised. Will checrfnlly reply to incmiries with stamp inclosed.*
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFiSlENWAL.
Harmless, No Starving, Send 6 cents in Btamns for particuilr^o
Cd. 0. W. r. m m .  M yiSKES’S TBEATEK. CBiSASO. 111.

\

Itipans Tabules assist digestion. 
Itipans Tabules are always ready.
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•sulky plows. Cantoi) Clipper ) 
walking- *nd- gang plows. 
Canton <1;st harrows, superi
or grain drills, Irhpe-iaiChill 
blows, w ind mills, pusnps, 
fittings, etc. In fact you can 
get anything yon need from 
a garden ./plow to a gin outfit. 
Call and examine: no trouble 
to answer questions. Prices 
as low a« the lowest.
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Soil poured upon the surface of 
stormy waters lias a wonderful ef
fect in calming it. Many vessels 
have probably been saved from 
destruction by this simple method 
and every month the United States 
Hydrographic Bureau publishes, 
along with its “ Pilot Chart,” doz
ens of letters from ship captains 
describing the results they have 
obtained by the use of oil in 

■= j smoothing the waves o1’ an angry 
i sea.

The reason of this curious effect 
•of oil upon water is, in a general 
| sense, perfectly apparant. It de- 
| pends upon the viscosity or ad- 
j hesiveness, of the oil which causes 
| it to act somewhat like a skin 
| drawn over the more unstable sur- 

Tripyoifc I face of the water, so that the ten
dency of the latte" to break into 
spray as it is driven by the wind 
is restrained. The danger to ships 
from a high running sea arises 
from this breaking of the 
As long as the surface of the water 
is smooth and unbroken, the ship 
rides easily upon them.

But while the principal upon 
which the oil acts i - thus evident 

¡ 1,1̂  j enough, the real method of its act- 
j tion is not so apparent. This has 
I recently been subjected to a 
mathematical investigation by Mr. 
A. B. Bassett in England.

He shows that the viscosity of 
oil is so much greater than that of 
water, being in the case of olive oil 
more than two hundred and thirty 
times as great, that the water may 
be regarded as a fraetionless liquid 
in comparison with the oil. The 
surface tension between the oil 
and the air is also shown to be 
considerably greater than that be
tween the oil an 1 water. With 
these data he finds that the motion 
will be stable, or there will be no 
breaking of the waves unless the 
latter vary in length between two 
certain fractions of a centimetre,

ed me most was that out of that 
old-time crater had come not only J 
a stream of pure water and many I 
kinds of farm products, but young j 
men who, seeking a wider school j 
and home than the mouth of a vig- j 
orous volcano, had found their way j 
to Kumamoto, Kyoto and America, j 
and were now for..most among the j 

I Christian educators and preachers j 
j of Japan. The pulpit orator of j 
Osaka, the principal of an English | 
school at Kumamoto, who is aj 
graduate of Andover, and one of; 
the Doshisha professors at Kyato, 
a New Haven graduate, all came 
from that valley of death.—Spring- 
field Republican.

J o h n  S . S e y m o u r .

John >S, Seymour, the new com
missioner of patents, was born in 
184b. and is consequently 45 years 
of age. i.
Conn., wit

DEALERS IN

X_i ix  roa. b e r
Sash, Doors, Paints, Lime,

Barbed Wire.

And All Kinds of Builder;
Wii re.

Hard-

p  ATT P  R Q

M a  ñ a  a a l l ,

’ X  i

s j!..aW I °

a wy e r of Nor walk,
j _____, ............. .r,:;Tience in patent

waves, i litigation. In 5)1 he was elected 
to the Coimetientt senate, and as a 
senator took a prominent part in 
the governorship contest He was 
recently nominated to be insur
ance (\ »in mi ion e r of Com retie u tt., 
and the nomination was confirmed.

Henrietta, TESSAS

C otton CH , i.Vt
St. Louis Soutinvsstarn Flail wo

To “
ISfDA Ir Of

LL kl. tu *

F  »lEpb JT* 1 0 3 , >S ,S
& size from  80 to 640 «eieT-ii 
__v\ < uiy. e iiuyroV evi Tima

64Ò aoresJaU mt

WihO'bavc a Num ber o f-

A 4 ?JT O  J C
a. body, and in prit

£3 1
SJX-

ifiangui
front $8 to $ 1, o

Tee. 150 feu cod separate;
13 acres in cnltrs... ion, good farm liotcwc, good 
young orchard besides, other improvement* 
new; price S8 50, ii ilfca sh  
two years at nine, per cent 

188 1-2.acres in-the Big W ichita valley,, 
miles from Charlie, all under fence. 100.acres in  ! land; .prices reasonable.

i as the cheapest

m g to dista t>f 
make special:

V tine body o f

rom'town, a few Of tvhioh I will 

lile from tow n: will
new; price $8 50, h ìife a sb . Iia'ance in ¡ine :nu( ; sei! one fouv-.h. ooc  half or see. oi will give a i  

i years at n ino per cent interest. i rare bargain for the whole. 4700 aere, 300 in
good improvements, line body o fM l  cultivation

cultivation, two sets o f  houses, good water and i 
orchard at both places; price SI 00 per a la ir 
cash payment, good time on balance ,at eight 
per cent, interest

184 a c t .ts seven m iles from town, 110 acres in 
cultivation, good well, house and jilenty-of-tim
ber for farm use; tine valley farm: price $12 0 
per acre, ha lf cash,' balance to suit,

800 acres seven miles from town, 50 acres or 
more iq  cu ltivation ,/a ir house, three rooms, two 
good s p r i n g s , „tank, etc.; some fine valley land; 
price $8 50,'one-th ird  .cash, balance to suit.

A choice bargain o f  85 1-2 acres, 20 in «ulttva- 
tion, good'be,™ , all fenced, fine location for a 
fruit farm, two and,,a h a lf miles from  town; 
price $7S0,caf>ii.

480 Acres eight miles from  town, 65 in •enlti 
vation good  house,5 roams, hall, two porches, 
all fenced: price SO.00 per acre; 81 per acre due 
on land, on e ‘ha lf to be paid iu ’01 and the other 
in ’ 96—will exchange for.lands in .Missouri.

:20 acres six miles from .Tolly; price $5:50.
640 acres front on Red river fine valley land;

price $6-50.
820acres five miles west i f  Henrietta partly 

fenced $10.00.
287 8-4 acres twelve miles west o f  'Henrietta, 

about one m ile from Wichita river $o.
1900 acres: fourteen miles south, all fenced

with cross fences, well's-tanks, about 200 acres ' 
o f  timber, about 75 acres in cultivation price $7. j

160 acres, fine land. $6 per acre.
Besides many oilier pieces ranging, from 40 j 

acres tip to as much os anyone wants in a.body. I
Most o f  ourdnnd lies in Clay county although 1 

we have some fine kinds the Tanharidle,
! Four leagues o f  17.612, acres in Cochran county ' 
' for sale or lease subject to sale: it is the Arm- j 
! strong Co, school land, consequently title is j 
! good,
; Two sections six miles south o f Clarenden und I 
j two miles from Leliarhonses on each,all fenced, j

102 Acres o f  land in  Denton county, w ill ex-| good water at each, about 75 acres in  eultiva 
change for Clay-county.-lands, besides several | tion school land, title consequently good.
other pieces in d ifferent. parts o f  the county- 
generally about one third cash balance one,two • 
or three years with usual interest—some having 
timber. j

Also several ,bodies o f  unim rpoved lauds

Furtherm ore would add th at we are very care
fu l not to handle any im perfect titles, H aving 
an experience o f  13 years in Clay county feel 
qualified to know the validity o f  land titles, 

Come and see us when wanting a home or
ranging in  -prices-from $1.00 to $8 per acre, ow - |-.auy inform rtion relative to Clay county lands,

B. S. L. Crutcher &  Co.,
HENRIETTA. CLAY COUNTY, TEXAS.

namely nine- elevenths and 
fifths.— [YouthN Companion.
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(fabler, Dr. \. J.
Campbell, Mr. D. B.

— -— DAiHFrrn-r^tr. ■
Cochren, 5ir. J 
Caldwell., Mr. W 
Dixon, Mr. iKrami 
Dodson, Mrs. Emma 
Eddens. Mrd. A. H. 
Easthai.n Brl>.
Huglis, Ed. R  
Harris, Geo. H.
Heygh, Mr. ¡Boh 
Johnson, Mas. Carry 
Kel lev, M r. J antes Thomas 
Kline, John 
Louth an, Air. Frank 
Perkins, Mr. Emmerson 
Squall, Frank 
Seat, Mr. Crocket 
Strahon. C. C.
Stewart, Miss ('onnie 
Sommer, Mr. J. \Y.
Wyont, Mr. D. L.
Ward, Mr. W. H.

Largest Electric Railways.

An electric railway is now in 
course of construction between Chi
cago and St. Louis, a distance o ‘‘ 
about- ”00 miles. 'The contract foi p 
the whole work has been let and | 
the road will be in operation this t 
year. A speed of 100 miles an j 
hour is-promised, so that the jour- i 
ney between the two cities will b§ 
made in three hours—or in about 
one-third of the time now eonsurn-1 
ed. In Belgium a similar railway! 
is under consfruct’cm, the speed of! 
which is likely to be 150 miles air 
hour. France and Germany, too, 
are building long distance lines, to 
be in operation in the immediate 
future. If the expectations of the 
directors of these lines are realized 
a great revolution in railway trav
eling is about to be witnessed. The 
present year will demonstrate what 
the future of the long distance elec
tric rail wav is likely to do.

The Only Line
With . ■

I!Through Car Service
Fro tv

\ Texas to Memphis,
| Connecting with through trains 

all points East, North and 
Southeast.

to

T wo Daily T  r a i n s
With Throiigh Coaches and

Pullman Sleepers, from

Ft. Worth to Memphis.
Through Coaches and

Pullman Sleepers from

R e e d y  &  R u s s e l !
r  a

A Q(V-Yip.V.a. V $ A *Ls. aj ELkA‘idi 'L a. a. e

SECOND DOOR FROM CORNER
Ítíesh m«ats of all kinfis in sen-son. 

neatest and cest arraagcd she;p in 
town, give ns a call-

The

Sdentiiic American 
.Agency for

CAVEATS, 
TRADE KSARKS, 

DESIGN PATESITSg 
COPYRIGHTS, ©tcJ

Wor information and free Handbook write to 
MUKN & CO., 361 Biw a d w a y , New  Yoek:. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
tbs public by a notice given free o f  charge in the

0 v « M T  AM

Largest circulation o f  any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 8 3 .00  a 

Address MUNN & CO.,• York City,

nothing new when we state that it pays to .engage 
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant bit si- , 
ness, that returns a profit for every day’s -work, j 
Such is the ¡business we offer the working class, i 
W e teach the’' '•«*«• to make money rapidly, .-and 
guarantee eve ” *»o follows our instructions
faithfully tile t«aa,..v -¡J"'* GO a m onth .

Every one who takes m.. ; -• and works wSO .
«jrq jy  and speedily increase tno. .• earnings; titer«» j 
cat) he 110 questimt about it; others now at work \ 
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same. 1 
This is the best paying business that you have \ 
ever had the chanea to secure. You will make a I 
grave mistake if you fail to give it ¡1 trial at once, j 
if you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you ) 
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous 
business, at which you can surely make and save j 
large sums o f money. The results of only a few i 
hours’ work will often equal a week’s wages. ; 
Whether you are old or voting, man or woman, it 1 
makes no difference, —  do as we tell you, : i h <1 sue- i 
ness will meet you at the very start. Neither j 
experience or capital necessary. Those who work | 
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day for 
full particulars, free ? E . O. A L L E N  <& CO., | 

15ox No. 420, A u gu sta , M e. ;

year; ¡11.69 sis months. Address ¡M 
3?CBi3BEsa3, 3 6 1  Broadway, New
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LIST OF PATEN TS.

Granted to Texas inventors this 
week. Reported by C.A.Snow & Co. 
solicitors of American and foreign 
patents,opposite U. S. patent office, 
Washington, 1). C.,

A. G. Anderson, Iverrville. wash-
ing machine. J. L 
head rest for chairs 
D e n ison, co m : > i n e ; i 
and match safe. 
Clarksville, steam 
N. Ervan, Temple, car 
J. L. Myers, Mathis, car

Baker, Baird,

t o  o w n e r s  o f  E m p i r e  H i n d e r s :
We shall place one order only 

for repairs for Empire binders, and 
shall only order what is ordered 
and paid for. If you need any re
pairs get your order and money in.

P. F. Williams & Co,

Millinery Opening.

For elegance and variety in mil
linery goods the stock of Mesdames 
Harl & Gambill is one that is hard 
to exeell. Such a fascinating ar
ray of nice and pretty things is 
rarely to be seen in one collection. 
The exhibit of shapes ip hats and 
bonnetts is superb,. and the selec
tion of trimmi^snaffbrds the fem
inine population a rare opportunity 
to satisfy their tastes for personal.

lato, Corsicana and p. j

All '1,'oxas lines connect with
amd have through tickfits

on sale via the

Cotton Belt- Route-
For rates, maps, time tables and all in form a

tion apply to any agent o f  the com pany.

F. H. JONES,
Trav. Pass’ r Agt , 

F t  Worth, Tex.

W. H. WINFIELD,
Gen’ l Pass’ r Agt., 

Tyler, Tex,

S i, T V
A  > ’ \ .

r - cA. Vw

adornment, 
well's

F o i, p'vh- R

Store over E. S. Calci- § ï

Ä 1 o f

5 S. Briggs, 
igar tip cutter 
. H. Bryant, 
compress. R. 

coupling, 
coupling.

>PJfí£X WQA 
M

T. F. Perrenot, Rock port, caisson 
eriver. M. M. Smith, Stockdale, 
ironing tabic. 0 . Steinbarth, 
Abilene, steam condenser.

Villages in a Crater.

Thirty miles from the city of 
Kumamoto, Sapan, is the volcano 
Aso San. This volcano has the lar
gest crater in the world. It is more 
than thirty miles in circumference 
and peopled by 20,000 inhabitants. 
Think of waLving for miles among 
fertile farms and prosperous villa
ges, peering into schojl house win
dows and sacred shrines, wrell with
in the shell! of an old-time crater, 
whose walls rise 80(5Det all about 
you. It gives one a queer feeling. 
Hot springs abound everywhere. 
In one place I saw the brick-red 
hot water utilized to turn a rice

Worlds Fair Visitors.

An intending visitor to the com
ing world’s fair at Chicago need 
have no fear as to the possibility of 
securing satisfactory accommoda
tions, at reasonable rates, at either 
the many hotels or residences list
ed in a neat pamphlet entitled, 
“ Homes for Visitors to the World’s 
Fair,” compiled at great expense 
and published by a trustworthy 
Chicago firm. This book contains 
a list of about 9,000 private? fami
lies who will accommodate visitors 
in Chicago during the time <*f the 
fair, viz: May 1st to October 80th; 
gives their names and addresses, 
and number of rooms each will 
have to spare. The book also 
gives a list of the hotels and their 
locations: has twelve full-page, 
large-scale maps, each representing 
a section of the city, so that with 
this information before him the in
tending visitor himself can, at leis
ure, select the quarter of the city 
in which he would prefer to stop, 
corresponding in advance with one 
or more families in that locality 
with regard to rates and the accom
modations desired. To help you 
in fixing in advance upon your 
place of residence, while attending 
the world’s fair, we have placed in 
the hands of our agent at your sta
tion copies of this work which rriav
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itipans T abules are of great value. 
Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative. 
Ripans T abules cure headache, 

llipaus T abules cure flatulence.

JD. T . D Ä V IS ,
Staple 'and fancy 
QrocerieS" Feed.

mill. The inner crater is half a ¡be obtained at 50 cents per copy
mile and a steady column of roar
ing steam pours out of it.

The last serious eijuption was in i 
1884, when immense! quantities of j 
black ashes and dust were ejected j 
and carried by the wind as far as ! 
Kumamoto, where fJr three days it i

t V . II. W i n f i e l d ,
G. P. A. Cotton Belt Route.

The Anarchist.
The inau who takes ‘ ‘No Government”

To be his Only m otto 
Insists on m aking other folks 

Do what he thinks they ought to.

Offers! far any Maaiuss Hitt
will do as great rang;« o f work and do 

it as easily and as well as can be done on the

DAVIS
Vertical Feed Seising Machine.

This offer has been before the publia for 
the past ten years. IT  H AS NOT B EEN  
CLAIM ED , proving that the Davis Vertical 
Feed is the

B E S T  O K  E A R T H

BATIS SEWING MACHINE CD.
3<i0 Wcba.Jih Avenue,

CHICAGO. IX.

For sale by P. F. Williams & Co.. 
Henrietta, Texas, and Ryan, I. T.
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WASHINGTON FS
SIR JULIAN PAUNCEFORTE IS RE

CEIVED AS AMBASSADOR.

He Presents Iiis  Credentials to Grover
Cleveland at the W hite I lo u s e -A ll  t.ho 

' liritish Representatives W ere In  Court
Uniform.

W a s h in g to n , April 12.—Sir Julian 
Paunceforte became dean of the diplo
matic corps by virtue of bis reception 
by the president as embassador from 
Great Britain. The presentation of the 
papers to President Cleveland was made 
the i unction of more than usual 
ceremony. Sir Julian with the attaches 
of the British embassy met Secretary 
Gresham at the State department. All 
the British representatives were in court 
uniform. Sir Julian’s coat being of vel
vet elaborately trimmed wiv' old lace.

The par.y proceeded to .a White 
House and at once wert to the blue room. 
When the president entered the room 
j3ir Julian stepped forward, presented 
his credentials to him and made brief 
remarks, to which the president made 
a happy respoi s

Nominations.
W ashington , April 12.— The presi

dent sect tiie following nominations to 
tile senate:

E ¡ward H. Strobe!'of New York, to 
be third assistant secretary of state, 
-vice William Grinneli, resigned.

Daniel N. Morgan of Connecticut, to 
be treasurer of the United States, vice 
Enos H. Nebeker, resigned.

Conrad N. Jordan of New York, to 
be assistant treasurer of ihe United 

„States, vice Ellis H. Roberts, resigned.
Justice Henry Y. Johnson of Colo

rado, to be United States attorney fot 
the district of C dorado.

Charles Bellinger, Oregon, to be I 
United States district judge for the uis- j 
trier of Oregon.

William K. Reed. Utah, to be judge 
o f the probate court, San Pete territory, 
Utah.

Daniei M. Browning, Illinois, to be 
.commissioner of Indian affairs; Frank 
•0. Armstrong, Washington, to be as
sistant commissioner of Indian affairs.

O klahom a Governorship.
W a s h in g t o n , April 12.— There are 

¡several candidates for the governorship 
of Oklahoma now in town and they are 
wrangling as officeseekers always will 
vvr mgle. They prefer against each 
otner a charge that is new in Washing
ton. When one of them wishes to 
prove that the other is anathema mara- 
natha he whispers that his opponent i3 
a*“ sooner.” A “ sooner,” the American 
public has come to understand, is a man 

.-who entered the territory •aud~acqTTxFcd“ 
«  lot. or two somewhat in advance of the 
hour set for opening the land by presi
dential proclamation.

Out in Oklahoma it is a very dreadful 
thing to sav. On account of a too free 
use of the term men have been known 
to pass over the divide with their boots 
on. In the east it hardly excites such 
wrath and condemnation. It is related 
that when a can lidate for governor ot 
Oklahoma informed Mr. Cleveland with 
dreadful emphasis that the other was a 
“ sooner,” the president smiled amus
ingly, much to the astonishment of hu 
visitor, who will be forced to regard 
the president from this time on as a 
man devoid of ail fet ling.

The Russian Treaty.
W ashington, April 12.— The alleged 

text of the extradition treaty signed by 
Secretary Bayard and Destruve, the 
Russian minister in Washington, in 
1887, but which failed of ratification by 
the senate principally because of the 
strong opposition raised to article 3, de
fining political offenses was published 
here. The article alluded to contains 
the definition of the crime of forgery; 
“ the crime of forgery by which is un
derstood the utterance of papers and 
also the counterfeiting of public souver- 
eign or govermental acts.”

It is understood that this definition is 
retained in the amended treaty ratified 
by the senate. The opponents of the 
treaty contend that under this defiui- 
nition persons will be extraditable for 
using these false passports issued in an 
assumed name which is said to be a 
very common practice on the part of 
persons who believe their true name 
would excite the suspicion of the Rus
sian authorities.

thins wnioa“uave-recently befallen Mr. 
McKinley.

Twelve-Year-Olil Tramps.
Carlyle , Ills., April 12.—William  

Lame and August Barton, two runa
way boys 12 years of age, were taicen j 
into custody by the city marshal. They I 
both reside in St. Louis and have been 
traveling as tramps.

Manuel Gonzales D ead.
City of M exico, April 12.—Ex-Presi-; 

dent Manuel Gonzales died in this city. 
No particulars. - - - - - -  i

f E X A S  L E G IS L A T U R E .
MR. M’GAUGHEY MUST STAND TRIAL  

FOR IMPEACHMENT.

Con firmai ion*.
W ashington, April 12.— The senate 

confirmed the following: Eben Alex
ander of North Carolina, minister to 
Greece, Rou mania, and Servir.; James 
0< Broad head of Missouri, minister to 
Switzerland; William T. Townes of 
Virginia, consul general to Rio de 
Janeiro; James E. New of Ohio, consul 
at Liverpool; Q. O. Eckford of Missouri, 
consul at^Kingston, Jamaica; James M, 
Dobbs of Georgia, consul at Valpar
aiso; Win, T. Thornton of Santa Fe, N, 
Mi; governor of New M- ideo; diariei 
E. Iugersoll of Pennsylvania, appraiser 
of merchandise at Puiladelphia; Wm. 
M. Mins of Ohio, surveyor of customs 
Ät the port of Columbus.

McKinley Call* on Cleveland.
W a s h in g t o n , April 12.—The presi

dent met one of his greatest political 
enemies yesterday, and the champions 
of high tariff and low tarili’ exchanged 
courtesies. The caller was Governor 
McKinley of Ohio. A pleasant and 
Somewhat touching part of the inter
view was when Mr. d e v  ri and offerì- d 
Jais sympathy upon the business affbc-

An A m erican  lienten Into Insensibility  
by Brigands In Mexico.

Chih uah ua , Mex., April 12.— The; 
mineral mule train which arrived here j 
from the Batopilas mining district, in 
the western part of this state brought ; 
the first news of an attack by brigands 
upon an American mining man named j 
L. F. Tendick, formerly of Colorado,

Mr. Tendick and a servant set out ! 
from Guaymas, in the state of Sonora, j 
about three weeks ago, for an overland j 
trip to the Batopilas district, where he j 
contemplated investing in mines. When j 
within about 60 miles of Batopilas they 
were suddenly attacked by a band of 
10 brigands. Mr. Tendick and his ser
vant attempted to defend themselves, I 
but were overpowered and beaten into 
insensibility by the outlaws. Mr. Ten- j 
dick was robbed of a large amount of { 
money and both burros, which they 
were riding, were taken. After hours 
of severe suffering upen recovering his j  
senses, Mr. Tendick sought accomoda- i 
tions at the home of a guatherder on | 
the mountains, while his servant made 1 
his way to Batopilas and secured the ; 
m cessarv assistance to bring Mr. Ten- j 
d ek to camp. The authorities were ; 
notified and are in pursuit of the ban- j 
d i t a . ___________________

Students Condemn a F aculty .
'Brookings, S. D., April 12. -  The stu

dents of the state agricultural college j 
held a mass meeting, and after a num- j 
b«r of fiery speeches drew up a raemor- | 
ial to the people of the state, declaring ! 
that President McLouth has been gath- j 
ering about himself a faculty composed ! 
of political shysters of most unscrupu- ■ 
Ions description; that he has dismissed j 
all tiie men of character and ability and | 
has filled their pi aces with incompetent j 
men, many of whom, the address says, j 
are illiterate and of bad character, and j 
that through their incompetency in
struction has become a farce.

K illed  From Am bu sh .
W heeling, April 12.—The family! 

feud which has existed for a long tune j  
in Logan county between the families j 
of Harvey Duty and George Hensley, | 
the latter a son-in-law of Anderson H a t-; 

Jidd, n iijuirmted
Hensley as he was riding along a wood. ! 
Six shots wt-re fired from a Winchester j 
and two bullets struck Hensley, who 
was dragged by his horse, one foot re
maining in the stirrup, for some dis
tance, before he was found. It is feared 
the murder will lead to others.

The A rticles W ere Adopted Jn the House I 
by a Vote o f  81 to 21—The Governor ! 
Vetoes t,l»e Confederate Veterans F at- ‘ 
ents li ill .

A ustin, April 8.—The investigating ! 
committee appointed by the legislature j 
to look after the charges against Com
missioner McGaughey recommended j 
that he be impeached. It is predicted I 
that the house committee to formulate 
and present, charges and specifications 
will have a most ardous task. The sen
ate acting as a high court will require 
technically perfect specifications and 
strict obserance of rules of evidence.

W ednesday.

THE HOUSE.
A ustin, April 5.—Mr. King of Rock

wall called up the house bill providing 
for authority in county commissioners’ 
courts to appoint county officers to act 
pro tempore pending suspension of 
duties of regularly elected officers, oc
casioned by sureties on their bonds hav
ing been relieved from same, and it was 
passed to engrossment.

Mr. McGeliee called up on second 
reading the house bill requiring land as
sessments of lands which have no exist
ence to be stricken from the rolls. The 
committee amendments extending the 
scope of the bill to correct erroneous 
assessments were adopted and the bill 
passed under a suspension of the rules.

The house bill to validate charters of 
towns and villages incorporated for 
school purposes only, found to be in
valid on account of including territory 
Hot permitted by law, passed.

THE SENATE
A ustin, April 5.— Mr. Imboden

moved that the senate adopt the report 
of the conference committee on the sen
ate bill which funded bonds amounting 
to $486,500, past due.

The vote on the adoption of the re
port resuited 10 yeas and 18 nays.

The roll call for bills was then con
tinued and Mr. Douglas called up the 
bill taxing corporations.

Minor changes were made in the bill, 
but without disposing of it the senaet 
adjourned.

Thursday.

luting 100 days for 120 days. Adopted.
Mr. McFail offered an amendment 

that, until the suit against the railroad 
commissioners is decided, they shall act 
as a pardons board. The bill passed to 
the third reading.

te e  senate.
A ustin. April 7 .— Mr. Bowser intro

duced » bill to provide more efficientI 
laws ior the regulation of life insur
ance companies.

Mr. Swayne’s amendment making the 
attorney general’s certificate conclusive i 
evidence of the validity of bonds, e x -! 
cept in cases where forgery and fraud 
are set up as a defense, was adopted.

The bill passed to a third reading.
The senate resumed work on the ; 

house school bill. The committee | 
amendments were considered and most j 
of them adopted..

The governor’s veto message on the i 
bill to validate Confederate veterans I 
patents as read and the senate ad 
journed.

Saturday.

THE HOUSE.
A ustin. April 6.—In the house the 

senate bill creating three additional : 
civil courts of appeals, as amended by j 
the house, reducing the number to one j 
^Htliticvna.1 court, wassailed nn on third I 
reading. [

It was attended by Mr. Rudd to trans-1 
fer Gregg county to the Galveston dis- !

Mr. Cocke to transfer 
Austin district

Mr. Hendrix at thn Head o f a Bank.
N ew Y ork, April 12.— The National 

Union bank, of this city, which is being 
organized by the leading financial in
ti rests here, has tendered the presi
dency of ihe institution to Congress
man Joseph C. Hendrix, president of 
the Kings County Trust company, for
merly of St, Louis, and he has accepted 
the position. The new bank will open 
for business June 1 in tlm Mutual Life 
company’s building on Nassau street. 
It will have a capital of $4,200,000.

Arizona W ant» a Harbor.
Phcenix, Ariz., April 12.—The legis

lature of Arizona has passed concur
rent resolutions requesting the presi
dent of the United States to open 
friendly negotiations with the republic 
of Mexico, loo King to such readjustment 
of international boundary as will give 
Arizona a safe and commodious harbor 
near the head of the Gulf of California, 
and secure to citizens of the United 
States participation in the valuable 
fishing privileges of the gulf.

Threshers Overcom e.
D eca tu r , Mich., April 12.— While 

engaged in threshing a new variety of 
clover on the farm of Stephen Playford 
the men near the machine suddenly be
came unconscious and for several hours j 
remained in a critical condition. They 
had the appearance of being asphyxi- 1 
ated, and it is supposed that some vege-! 
table poison was carried in the dust ! 
which arose when the machine com- i 
menced threshing.--------- ----------------- . |

Lynching Threatened.
Sa lin a , Kan., April 12.— John Hud-; 

son, a negro, was arrested as the fiend ! 
who assaulted Mrs. Frost on the night j 
of April 5. When taken before the wo- j 
man she at once identified him with l 
the exception that his voice seemed j 
less coarse. Hudson is in the county | 
jail. Lynching is threatened.

An Officer Under Arrest.
Boise. City , April 12.—Captain Ed- ! 

ward L. Bailey, company C, fourth in- ; 
fanirv, has been pino d under arrest by j 
the commander of This post on charge 
of drunkenness and gambling with men j 
of his command in the resorts of the 
city. An investigation is now in pro-j
b'tess. ____________________

Miss i»!iy Gets  Buck.  • j
P o r t l a n d , April 12.--M iss Edith Day j 

has returned to Portland over the 
Southern Pacific, having e< mulcted the I 
10,0'M) miles’ railroad journey through ; 
the United States and Mexico in 17 days i 
and 14A hours.

trici, and by 
Gonzales county to the 
and passed.

t h e  s e n a t e .
A ustin, April 6 .—The house bill vali

dating the schojol building bonds of the 
city of Houston was taken up out of its 
order and passed.

Mr. Crowley!called up the house bill 
validating the courthouse and bridge 
bonds of Fort Bend county, and to em
power the commissioners’ court to fund 
the bonds and levy a tax to provide a 
sinking fund and pay interest on the 
same. The bill passed.

Friday.

THE HOUSE.
Austin April 7.— In the house a letter 

from Commissioner McGaughey was 
read, in which he stated that to show 
he was not defiant, he had removed his 
son, John, from the chief clerkship of 
the school and land department. He 
also asked for a copy of the testimony.

A  motion to adopt the majority im
peachment report opened up a lengthy 
discussion which proceed for two hours 
without exciting much interest relating 
mainly to thejssu'e whether the house 
should act in a matter of such moment 
without reading the testimony.

Messrs. Rowell and Peck spoke 
against impeachment, the first not hav
ing the evidence and the latter that the 
facts, if conceded, do not justify im
peachment.

Messrs. Henderson of Milam, Rogan. 
Onion and Gough spoke for impeach
ment.

Mr. Chambers proposed a resolution 
that the evidence be read and contended 
that members could not vote ignor
antly.

Mr. Gough closed the long discussion, 
r^hich was without anything sensa
tional, and lacking in impressiveness, 
which might have been anticipated.

The previous question forced the vote.
On Mr. Chambers’ resolution to have 

the evidence read the vote stood 38 for 
and 62 against.

On the'motion to adopt the impeach
ment articles the vote was 81 for and 21 
against.

The members of the committee and 
Mr. Smith of Hill were excused from 
voting. i*

Mr. Truitt’s*"motion that the commit
tee to present impeachment articles 
against Mr. McGaughey consist of ten 
members was aiopted.

Mr. Moody called up the senate bill 
to create a board of pardons of three 
commissioners, annual salaríesete..

Mr. Henderson of Milam offered an 
amendment authorizing the governor to 
employ two vpters for 120 days each 
year, at $5 eacj per diem to work upon 
pardon applications,

Mr. Pickert¡moved to amend, substi-

TIIE HOUSE.
A ustin, April 8.— In the house Mr. 

Gossett asked to be relieved from serv 
ice on the committee to prosecute the 
McGaughey impeachment. His business 
engagements would prevent.

The speaker appointed Mr. Rogers of 
McLennan in his place.

The senate bill to transfer Montgom
ery county from the Harris district to 
the Ninth district was taken up on sec
ond reading.

Mr. Dashiell offered a substitute bill 
reorganizing the Ninth district and at
taching Montgomery county to it.

The bill passed under a suspension of 
the rules after the adoption of Mr. 
Dashiell’s substitute.

Mr. Tankersley called up the Dallas 
criminal district court bill.

The bill then passed to third reading.
A  motiou to suspend the rule to 

finally pass developed no quorum. Roll 
call showed only 75 present aud the 
house was forced to adjourn.

t h e  s e n a t e .
A ustin, April 8 ,—The business of 

the day wa3 inaugurated by excusing 
senators from attendance next week 
until the line had to be drawn to save a 
quorum. Then Mr. Imboden offered a 
resolution revoking all excuses except 
in case of sickness.

Consideration of the resolution was 
postponed until Monday, but the mat
ter was reconsidered and the resolution 
was lost.

The court bill, with house amend
ments, was called up by Mr. Steele, 
who moved that the senate concur in 
the house amendments.

Mr. Lewis opposed concurring in the 
house amendments because four courts 

a n dm e wrra ted frcufffW- 
ence committee to adjust the differ
ences between the two houses and, 
therefore, moved that the senate do 
not concur. Mr. Lewis’ motion pre
vailed.

Mr. Greer offered a resolution for the 
senate to take a recess until Wednes
day.

The executive session to act on nota
rial appointments was postponed until 
next Wednesday.

The recess resolution was called up 
and passed.

The senate then took up the house 
scalp bill on third reading.

The bill was amended so as to strike 
out the local option feature, and the 
bill passed. It repeals entirely the 
scalp law passed by the Twenty-second 
legislature.

Monday,

Mr. Mills amended striking out print
ing was adopted.

Mr. Moore introduced a resolution to 
adjourn sine die on April ¿7 and moved 
it be referred.

Mr. Morrison moved the adoption of 
the resolution, and a lively discussion 
followed.

The resolution was referred to state 
affairs committee. ■

Mr. Hodges called up the house bill 
providing for defining the boundaries 
of cities and towns and validating in
corporation of certain towns that have 
included rural lands within their boun
daries. Parsed to engrossment.

Mr. Weiuert called up the house bill 
providing a more efficient road system 
for Guadalupe county. Passed under 
a Bnspension of the rules.

Mr, Floyd called up the bill to estab
lish a fish law for Cherokee county.

By amendments Bexar, Hardin, 
G.egg, Burnet, Liberty, Tom Green, 
Harrison and Nacogdoches counties 
were added to the bill and it passed un
der a suspension of the rules.

The senate held no session.

California’ * Exhibit Damaged.
S a n  B e r n a r d in o , April 12.—Word 

reached here that the tram containing 
southern California’s World’s fair ex
hibit was wrecked this side of Albu
querque and most of the exhibits were 
destroyed.

The Randle T rial.
D allas, April 12.—Argument in the 

case of I. G. Randle, charged with the 
murder of Ed S. Randall, was con
cluded in Judge Burke’s court. The 
case is now in the hands of the jury.

Reported Lynching.
A tlanta, Tex., April 12.—News 

reaches here that Lee McReynolds, a 
white boy, was shot in the hand by a 
negro at Sulphur station. The whites 
organized and hanged the negro.

THE HOUSE,
A u s t in , April 10.—Mr. Phillips of-1 

fered a resolution rescinding leaves of ■ 
absence on account of business after j 
April 13. Adopted.

The pending business was the senate j 
bill to protect members of labor organi- j 
zations from discharge on account of j 
such membership, and the pending j 
question was the amendment of Mr. ! 
Fagan to prohibit labor organizations ; 
from intimidating and preventing non- j 
union laborers from work.

Mr. Dashiell offered a substitute of i 
the same nature, but more specific.

The amendment and substitute were 
rejected and the bill passed by a vote of !' 
55 to 31.

The general appropriation bill w as; 
considered in committee of the whole I 
without a quorum.

The attorney general’s department j 
went through safely; the adjutant gen
eral’s department occasioned a lengthy j 
debate.

The night session was devoted to me- | 
morial speeches of deceased members o f ! 
the house, A. J. Chambers, C. L. M urz-; 
bach and B. J. Selman.

Resolutions suitable to the occasion 
were presentel by Messrs. Onion, Ro
gan. Slayden, Cochran, Curry and! 
Chandler.

Mr. Pickett moved the adoption of 
the resolution by rising vote. Adopted.

Tnftsflay.

THE HOUSE.
A ustin, April 1-1. —The house bill pre

scribing the duties of county officers in 
keeping financial accounts and making 
statements of same, on second readme, 
was amended and passed to engross
ment.

The house went into committee of tlm 
whole on the general appropriation b 11.

The pending question was Mr. Graves' 
amendment to strike out $30.0u0 for 
militia and encampments and insert 
$10,000. Rejected.

Mr. Graves then offered an amend
ment to make the appropriation $12,500, 
which was adopted. .

United State Coaling Station.
Panama, April 12.—The American 

minister to Ecuador has signed a treaty 
with that government under which the 
United States has been ceded an island 
for a coaling station.

M. J. Hannigan, a brakeinan on the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, had his 
leg badly mashed at Tioga by being 
knocked under a car by a telegraph pole 
striking him. His leg was amputated,

Louisian«.
Mrs. C. McCarstle, an aged citizen of 

Ethel, is dead.
August Berneau is on trial at New 

Orleans for embezzlement.
Farming around Mansfield is back

ward. No rain in three weeks.
Andrew Kujin and Miss Rosalia Ber- 

eher were married at Shreveport.
The grand jury at New Orleans are 

are investigating the gambling cases.
The Capitol Electric Street railway at 

Baton Rouge have commenced running 
cars.

The Central Louisiana Agricultural 
association held an important session at 
Baton Rouge.

The body of Louis Rush, a negro, was 
found hanging to a tree near Cheney- 
ville. No clue obtained. * /

The police have been unsuccessful in , 
arresting the negro fiend who assaulted 
the deaf mure child of Mrs. Apfell.

A  dose of morphine was given to the 
the infant of J. A. Williams at Mans
field by mistake. The little child died.

Scott Brandes was shot near Shreve
port by Monroe Gilliam. They had a 
dispute over 25 cents. Both are ne
groes.

The sheriffs of Natchitoches and As
sumption parishes have settled with the 
auditor for tax collections for the first 
quarter of 1893.

Arkansas.
A  hog weighing 425 pounds was sold 

by a farmer at Lonoke.
There is a chicken coop at Dardanelie 

that will hold 15,000 dozen chickens.
Judge J. E. Reddick of Paragolud ia 

being advocated for the supreme bench.
The fruit crop is safe. It will be the 

greatest yield for years in most portions 
of the state.

Rev. George Starkes, of Clarksville, 
will deliver three lectures at Chicago 
during the World’s fair.

Rev. Z. T. Bennett will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at the Arkadel- 
phia Methodist college, June li .

The farmers througnout the state are 
making great headway in farming. 
Prospects for good crops were never 
better.

Two negro women, Rosa Scctt and 
Mattie Burgess, had a fight in a res
taurant at Little Rock. Rosa Scott was 
stabbed to death.

The 8- vear-old daughter of Janus 
Sharp, at Poplar Grove died with hy
drophobia. She was bitten by a vicious 
dog two weeks ago.

Henry W . Watterson will deliver 
two lectures in the state the latiez 
part of the month. One at Fayetteville 
and the other at Conway.

U. F. Pate who was shot by a negro 
named Flanuagan Thornton at Little 
Rock is dead. The murderer escaped, 
A  reward of $200 has been offered by 
the governor for his capture.

In a fight at Lonoke between W . A. 
Halcomb and Carroll and JohnHalium, 
Halcomb shot John Hallnm in the 
breast and through The arm. In the 
struggle Halcomb fell upon tiie stone 
steps of the court house and dislocated 
his shoulder. None are wounded seri
ously.



TAIL BR EAK ER S.

Two Attempted Escapes, but Still in 
Hoc.

Sunday evening about 1 o’clock, 
the city was thrown into a fever of 
excitement by the announcement 
that the prisoners confined in the 
county jail had escaped. An in
spection of the jail revealed a hole 
about 18 inches in diameter at the 
upper left hand corner of the win
dow in the second story on the 
east side. On the inside, Lee 
Watts, under sentence to the peni
tentiary for four years for theft and 
burglary, and Charley Dubois who 
is confined it default of bo^d for 
similar crimes, were missing. The 
town and country round about was 
scoured, but no trace of the fugi
tives could be found. Late in the 
evening Sheriff Wright came in 
from his farm and instituted a 
search in the garrett of the jail. 
Here the culprits were found await
ing the coming of night to make 
good their escape.

The next morning the janitor put 
them to sweeping out the cells. 
They swept the dirt to the head 
of the stairway leading out of the 
jail. The janitor then told them 
to go back while he finished sweep
ing. They went back, and the 
hole in the wall not having been 
stopped, Dubois and Watts contin
ued their journey through this 
opening to the outside. This oc
curred about 10 o’clock. W. A. 
Rountree saw them as they ran 
down the hollow below the mill 
and gave the alarm. A searching 
■party was out after them imediately 
Watts was captured before noon by 
Jno. T. Wyont, near Nat Butcher’s 
residence. Dubois was taken in 
in the evening on the slough by 
Tack Douthitt.

creasing expenses, together with an 
already insufficient volume of mon
ey to meet the demands of all bus
iness, has thrown burdens and 
hardships upon the farmers that 
are crushing out their very life and 
threaten the ultimate bankruptcy 
and ruin of our government; and 

Whereas, as our congress has 
found sufficient money to appropri
ate $100 per month to hire a clerk 
to perform the work of his office, 
if the members of congress shall re
ceive money to hire clerks to per
form the work for which they were 
elected and paid, we demand that 
congress pay $50 per month to 
each farmer in the United States to 
hire help to do his work while he 
and his family rest in the shade.

M ARRIAG ES

W O V E N  W E B

Played at the Opera House Last Night.
Woven Web was produced at 

Kane’s opera house by home talent 
for the benefit, of the band uniform 
fund. The plot is laid in New 
York city and with Grant’s army 
in Virginia. Time, the civil war. 
It has the villian, his victim and 
the lovers. Major Billy Toby, the 
typical ante-bellum Southern plan
ter, Aunt Judy, his wife, and Moses 
are there to furnish the fun. The 
parts are all well brought out. 
Woven Web will be reproduced to
night. Admission 50 and 35 cents.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Immigration Convention.

The immigration convention met 
t Vernon Monday. No business 

any great importance was trans- 
ed, further than that the coun

arc to do their own advertis- 
he president and directors of 
’sociation will act as a sort of 
dug committee, 
irisation was created by Alex- 
of Vernon, introducing a res- 

f^yoriiifp the cupfcmg- of tin 
ndle off as a state by itself 
"ernon as the capital. The 
tion was unanimously 

ted.

GORBET-JONES.
J. C. Gorbet and Mrs. E. C. 

Jones were married at the court 
house on Wednesday by Judge Bar
rett.

Tom F. Flowers and Miss Alice 
Morris, and L. M. Eskridge and 
Miss Martha E. Hughey were mar
ried April 5, each couple by Rev. 
J. L. Yelton.

Teachers Institute

The Clay couUiy^teachers insti
tute will meet at HenrlefRtp. Texas, 
Saturday, April 22nd, 1893.

All teachers are not only cor
dially invited, but are earnestly 
requested to be present at this meet
ing. At the last meeting, we were 
greeted by the pleasant faces cf 
many of our Clay county teachers 
and we hope to meet a larger num
ber at the next meeting. The fol
lowing is the program for the next 
meeting.

1. Literature in the common 
schools, Miss Augusta Lawrence,

2. Recent amendments to the 
school laws of Texas, Judge Barrett.

3. Civil Government, W. O. 
Jenkins.

4. Is teaching a profession? 
Supt. J. T. Johnson.

L illian  Crutcher . Sec.

A light rain, with some hail, fell 
yesterday evening.

L. C. Kelly has accepted the po
sition of head clerk wî th W. 8. 
Knight.

M. W. Steele has the contract for 
manufacturing Ms. A. uionts’ wash
ing machines.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson -wviiiiL to
Vernon yesterday to arrange for 
the making of her fruit jjress.

The work of papering qjud recar
peting the Baptist church is prog
ressing. It will be completed by 
next Sunday.

W. II. Large has sohl̂  his place 
in Englewood addition ito W. A. 
Dawson, and will go to Chicago. 
Mr. Dawson will take! pessession 
next week. )

A fishing party considtin g Gi J . 
E. Williams and -Miss Haflie Pat
ton, J. WM&nrkin and Miss Minnie
Smith,- Morris am Miss Josie

Ice cream at the parlor restau
rant every day.

Pure apple vinegar at J. W. 
Borum’s.

Go to the East Side drug store 
for oils of all kinds.

Just received, a fresh and well 
.selected stock of staple and fancy 
groceries, cheapest in town, at 
C. W. Dudley’s. 27tf.

Ex-President Harrison has quit 
using Peacock flour carried by L. 
B. Upham, but T. J. Thaxton of 
Riverland, has begun using it.

Take fifty cents to L. B. Ur h am , 
buy one lb. silver  seal , “ roll it as 
a sweet morsel under your tongue,” 
and be happy.

The East Side drug store has 
just received a full line of jewelry, 
including watches and clocks.

See that nice hand made candy 
fit J. J. Donley.’s

A Leg Broken,

A very painful accident occurred 
at the Sill crossing on Red River 
Monday morning. Charles Death 
was driving a four horse team to 
Fort Sill with a load of oats, and 
in going down the bank of the riv
er a box rolled off the wagon down 
onto the horses, causing them to 
run. Death was thrown out and a 
.wheel passed over his ankle. The 
bone was badly shattered.

County Alliance.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Clav County Farmers Alliance is 
being held in this city. Sessions 
as usual are held with closed doors. 
However, the following was unan
imously adopted and given out for 
publication.

Whereas, upon the prosperity Of 
the farmer depends the life and 
prosperity of all other classes of 
people and the welfare of the gov
ernment; and

Whereas, in this age of rapid ad
vancement and improvement in all 
departments of business, a neces
sity has been created for a large 
number of new offices and calling 
lor large sums of public money to 
meet the expenses incurred by 
such new offices; and

Whereas, these constantly in

come to see Solomon on west 
side ot square. He will sell out 
the stock in 30 days at lower pri
ces than good? ever sold irr Henri - 
etta. Come "quick and get the bar
gains. 342

Go to J. W. Borum’s for your 
millet and sorghum seed. 344

Braided barbless wire for horse 
lots at Lyon & Gribble’s. It

L. M. Frey, the jeweler, is locat
ed at the East Side drug store. All 
work guaranteed first-class. 343

I. O. O. F. Celebration.

It is the desire of the Henrietta 
Lodge I. O. O. F. to give a ball and 
entertainment on the 26th inst. in 
celebration of the 76th anniversary 
of the Independent Order of Odd- 
fellowship. Each member of the 
Henrietta lodge is earnestly urged 
to be present on the next regular 
meeting night as arrangements will 
be made for making the celebration 
a success. Let every member be 
present to lend his assistance, and 
those that cannot take an active 
part will please let the committee 
hear from them.

YVr. A. Squires,
II. J. St III ( KFADEN,
E. S. H urt,

Committee.
Ice Cream Festival

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will have their ice cream 
festival at the Putty building on 
west side of the square. Friday, 
April 21. Everybody cordially in
vited.

German Instructions.

Given by Rev. F. J. Schaefer at 
the rate of $2.00 per month or 25 
cents a lesson. Will go to homes 
or offices to give instructions.

Born
To Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Audrain, 

on the 10th. a ten-pound boy.
Mesdames Harl and Gambill are 

receiving new and stylish milli
nery goods dailv.

frd buggies, 
biolets and 

rices to in-

lMS & Co. 
seed at G.

30-3 
W. Borum’s. 
¡dor restau

ro? 
doline

Patton went out to E,edL river near 
Riverland last Friday evening.

For HONEY call at] J. W. Bo
rum’s.

A full line of Stand 
hacks, phaetons, carts 
farmers’ carriages at 
duce buyers.

P. W. W Hi
Millet and sorghi]/

P. Hull’s.
Bolonga sausage
Ice cream at thj 

rant every da}7.
TTalT 

the eele 
stove.

Call at Baird’s book-store for 
ice cold soda water, cocb-cola, lem
onade and milk shake, and keep 
cool.

A car load of Springfield wagons 
at P. F. Williams & (po’s., better 
than the best, or, if yoii. will prove 
there is one better we will carry 
that in stock.

A car of sorghum and millet seed 
at A. Snearly’s. 30-4

Those molasses at Ft. F. Logan’s 
are going, only 300 gallons left.

Car load of Springfield wagons 
at P. F. Williams & Co’s.

West Tennessee at L. B. Upham’s.
Country hams and shoulders at 

L. B. Upbam’s.
Call and examine the Evans 

corn and cotton planter 
and the Hayes check row planter 
at M. L. Haddock’s.

If you want a good new broom 
to sweep clean go to J. J. Donley’s.

Wire, wire nails and staples at 
P. F. Williams & Co’s.

Free.
Life size portraits of yourself 

with $10.00 purchase of Iry goods, 
tf J. F. Alcorn.

Cow for Sale.
Splendid milcher, apply at this 

office.
Rushford wagons, Springfield 

wagons. P. F. W illiams & Co.

You will find the best molasses 
and syrups at lowest prices at E.
S. Caldwell’s. 313

Tou can get fancy lamps at your 
own price at E. S. Caldwell’s. " 343

Key winding watches changed 
to stem winding at L. M. Frey’s, 
located at East Side drug store. 343

Go to C. W. Dudley for fresh 
vegetables grown in South Texas.

One thousand men in the mechanic 
department of the Santa Fe railwj 
shops at Topeka and other pants are i 
a strike for an increase of wages.

In a fit of madness, a German name 
Burkhardt at Fairbury, Ills , held h 
16-montks-old niece agains: a redki 
stove till she was fatally buried.

There is much indignation among tl: 
friends of the late Roscoe Oakling b< 
cause a statute of him has bsen refuse 
a place in Union square, Nev York.

The connection of the nev* Miseonr 
Kansas and Eastern railroa-. with tli 
Chicago, Burlington and Qilncy at L 
Motte, opposite Alton, hasLeen mad«

Switzerland is hunting fa- anarchist 
in consequence of a rumo that En 
peror William’s life will be attempts 
while en route through the republic t 
Italy.

German newspapers tauifc the Bis 
marck monument committe with cow 
ardice and fear of the emperor in no 
using the fund and erecthg a monu 
ment.

T H E  N E W S  I N  B R I E F .
HAPPENINGS FROM VARIOUS PARTS 

* OF TH E  WORLD.

Incidents Reduced From  Columns to 
Spicy Paragraphs—F verythins E lim i
nated Rut Pacts For the Convenience 
o f Our Readers.

The highbinder war in San Francisco j
has broken out afresh.

Forest fires have caused heavy losses
in Ohio and Kentucky.-

The White Star officials have finally | 
given up the Naronic tor lost.

The crops in the Memphis district are 
in a very encouraging condition.

Western New York was swept by a 
cyclone and two men were killed.

A  bad freight wreck occurred on the 
L. and N. road near McLeausboro, Ills.

Dangerous forest fires in southern 
Ohio have been extinguished by heavy 
rains.

They would like for all the ladies to 
call and examine their

T rim m ed  H ats.
No Trouble to Show Them.

Also look at their beautiful line of

If You Need Anything- in This 
Line, Can Save You Money.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
The first prize in a fencing contest at 

Berlin was awarded Miss Hughes of St. 
Louis.

Josesph H. Harris has been formally 
elected president of the Reading rail
road.

A child was scalded to death and an 
old man fatally burned at La Harp?, 
Ind.

The Cherokees are still making bitter 
war on Postmaster Watts at Mul- 
drow.

If you want the best thing or* 
earth buy the Superior steel frame 
drill from M. L. Haddock. 4tf

Snowflake baking powder at J. 
W. Borum’s 8tf

For hay ties, buggies and road 
scrapers, call on M. L. Haddock.

G rain sacks at J. W. Borum’s.
For garden seeds of all kinds go 

to J. W. Borum. 26-5
At Marshall Crossing, Ills., Bert 

Perkinson was fatally shot by William  
Bundy.

Dragoons patrol the docks at Hull and 
^protect the nonunion laborers from the 
strikers.

TliC ZV.Y municipal assembly was or
ganized and the new fUnhtfied in
office at St. Louis.

A  boiler in a sawmill at Jonesboro, 
Ark,, exploded, wrecking the building, 
but killing no one.

Fire did considerable damage at the 
fair grounds at St. Louis and one horse 
■was burned to death.

Several aspirants for the Oklahoma 
governorship are at Washington wrang
ling over the plum.

Persistency will not increase the 
chances of officeseekers. Mr. Cleve
land has so declared.

A  lot of men threshing clover in 
Michigan were asphyxiated by a vege
table poison in the dust.

At Pittsburg an attempt was made to 
blow up the boiler of a factory where 
200 hands were employed.

J oe fieri in, a well known _ stockman., 
committed suicide at Pine Bluff, Ark.” 
while temporarily deranged.

A  syndicate of New York bankers has 
made an offer to build the proposed un
derground railway with the city’s help.

George Clapp, formerly known in 
New York as the “ King of the Bohemi
ans,” died in a Bowery hoarding house.

All the murderers of Abbie Oliver at 
Morganfield, K y., have confessed and 
are in jail except one unknown man, 
who escaped.

In a decision at Macon, Ga., Judge 
Spear of the United States court in
structed the receiver of the Georgia 
Central to observe his contract with the 
engineers.

Judge Deemer, at Council Bluffs, la., 
has rendered a decision defining the 
power of the state railroad commission
ers, holding that their orders are bind
ing on railroads.

We have plenty of money to loan 
on farms and ranches in sums to 
suit borrowers. No delay in secur
ing funds. Also money to loan on' 
business lots in Henrietta. W-e 
buy vendor’s lien notes and me-, 
chanic’s liens. Cal] and see us. 
OniLsoN & B urnham ,Henrietta.Tex* 

'For dry goods, notions, boots, 
shoes, hats, clothing and gents’ fur
nishing goods call on L. B. U ph a m . 
He will treat you right.

You want to see that new ,Deer- 
ing binder at M. L. Haddock’s. 
She is a hummer.

Cultivaters, riding and walking, 
cotton and corn planters, lister, 
drill and check rower at P. F. W il
liams & Co’s.

M. L. Haddock is in the ring; 
again with a car of Bain wagons, t f  

M. L. Haddock has just received 
a car load of Canton Clipper Sulky, 
gang and walk plows, disc and lev
er harrows.
n*"'#^hen you are in the city and 
don’t see what you want, just call 
on J. J. Donley. 14tf

Y o u  can buy preserves and jel
lies, new crop, cheap, at J. Wr. Bo
rum’s.

Old time maple syrup at J. W. 
Borum’s. 8tf

Pure, apple cider, sweet, at J. W . 
Borum’s. lt f

Donley says he buys and sells, 
country product. 14tf

Sorghum molasses,new crop,at J. 
W. Borum’s. 8tf

Smoke the old reliable Rex cigar 
at J. W. Borum’s.

For farm implements and ma
chinery, wagons, buggies, and every* 
thing in that line, call on M. L . 
Haddock.

Texas.
An ice factory is being erected at 

Myrtle Springs.
Tyler has 18 factories and while some

of them are not large others are of sur
prising magnitude.

Farmers in Jack county are planting 
many acres in rice.

The gambling houses at Brenhani 
have all been closed.

A Knights of Pythias lodge was or
ganized at Henderson.

Rain is very badly needed in the 
lower Rio Grande country.

The Mexicans will have a grand jubi
lee ou May 5 at Laredo.

San Marcos will erect a building and 
establish a Baptist college.

Several new dwelling houses are 
under construction at Paris.

Fannin county farmers are turning 
their attention to hog raising.

The 3-year-old son of Nick Kelly of 
Wellborn died of hydrophobia.

Professor Lyttleton’s normal school 
at Marshall was destroyed by fire,

Victor Vilas, a Galveston saloon 
keeper, has mysteriously disappeared.

Rueben Burr, aged 16, has confessed 
to recently robbing the Lipscomb post- 
office.

The report that Brownwood was in
fected with a case of smallpox was a 
mistake.

The new Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at Hubbard City will soon be 
completed.

T. Bargas died at Channing from the 
effects of a lick received while putting 
tip a windmill.

Professor O’. Warlind, a German 
teacher at Houston, accidentally shot 
and killed himself.

Mrs. Lucinda Berry died on a train 
near Montgomery. Her death was sud
den and the cause unknown.

The Jewel is the best Gasoline 
stove on the market. For sale by 
Wood & Thompson.

J. L. Brower will fill a position 
with Messers. P. F. AY illiams & Co. 
during the harvest season of this 
year. Nil*. Brower has eight years 
acquaintance and experience with 
the Osborne binder and is a thorough 
expert in setting up and handling 
this machine in the field. 28-6

If you are thinking of making 
any provisions for your family in 
the way of life insurance, call on 
H. II. Rice and see what induce
ments are offered by the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association of 
New York.

Remember that woman is most 
perfect when most womanly.

The Davis sewing machine sews 
anything from a lace curtain to a. 
cigar box. For sale by P. F. W il
liams & Co., Henrietta, Texas 
and Ryan, I, T,

Trimmed hats from one clollai* 
up at Mesdames Harl & Gambill’s.

If you want the best gasoline 
stove in the market call on M. G* 
Winning. tf.

Osborne new steel frame left cut* 
rear geared binders.

Esterly steel frame hinders.
Minneappolis threshing machines 

at P. F. W illiams & Co’s,
M. L. Haddock sells barb wire 

and staples.
Codfish at J. W. Borum’s.
Wood & Thompson will sell you 

a Gasoline stove cheaper than apyl 
body.

Jellies cheap at J. J. Donley’s.



Highest o f  all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. G ov’t R eport

B a k i n g
Powder

A m o i f t r f B L Y  p m m

The Billville Banner.

We wen't on an exursion the o th -! 
er day ana jumped off to catch our j | Ei ,
hat. That’s how we’re six hours: j_ j  B
late this week.

During our absence some one re-1 Carry in Stock this Spring til @ JL) SiJ?££Q&ts Old"

D I R K C T í  > isrv
Relirions & Benevole!!! Societies

OF H E  A R IE T T A .
ODD FELLOWS.

lieved us ol a day’s groceries and a | 
side of meat. All cows thankfully j 
received. v j

This is delightful weather. When t 
a man can’t catch fish he can lie i 
about ’em without sweatin’ .

All of our relations have called 
to spend the summer with us. They j 

It W as a Circus. ! are a little early, but that’s why ;
The witness in the e x - ¡they get the' worm and the fish, | 

| animation described below seems j too. ^
| to have been laboring under a; We have a brass band and six

new babies} in town; but as provi-

W a l l  1
— - w  S l i a d s s  

'a p e i* f 
O l o t i i ,

a n d  JkK&&,trt'3,x x § g 9
—Ever brought to Henrietta.

Also Carry a Large Stock of all Kinds

Henrietta Coclee X o -il /—Meets t í a sda> night ; ineunimr of ll lS  interlocutor. Dl
o f  each ww.lt. <:S0 o clock, at their ball ca&tMUe , , , , , , ,  -, . ..
square. it. j . strickfaden, X . g . j t h e  d e f e n d a n t  k n o c k  t h e  p l a n i t i

L e e  L i l i s .  p .  L d d , ,  i CCifc-tarj.  ¡ i w i f i »  m o l i o A  l i r p t p n s A ?  ’J. H. Hurd. Treas

j: nrietta Lodge No. 151.—Meets Saturday 
u w1 before full m oon. F. .1. Barrett, W. 51.O. J. Watrous, S. M. V». F. Suddath. ,r W.F. E. Squires, Treas. W. W. Bell, Tiler.

%  tfl~̂ pastern Star De-
. Masonry)—Meets lirst auci imr - ___bit in each month at Masonic Hall, over J. I), j It’ll i . inner’s drug store. Mrs. Kate Ikard, i »<Q|j

: slight misapprehension as to the
Did 

plaintiff
down with malice pretense 

“ No sir; he knocked him 
with a flat-iron.”

“ You misunderstood me, my 
friend ; I want to know whether 
they attacked him with an evil in-

down

hear the Furniture a n d

Beds
dence wills it, you can’t 
band for the babies.

Our appointment as foreign con
sul has hob yet been acted on, not
withstanding wc named both our 
twins Grover. A government has
no soul forjwe have been well sold. That w e sell on Installment and w ill m e e t

Ft. W orth and Dallas prices. Give us aDuring the summer the Banner

Worthy Matron. I vg ‘ ’ 1,w 1*' 'TaS <TT3S7T?i
Henrietta Chapter No. Hit--Royal Arch Ma- j t e n t . ’ 

sons, meets second Wednesday night in each £ v  v  r
month. W. B. Patterson. M. E It P. j N o , A O , J. WIS.'l YOU TO tell OIG

s. k. Audrahy e v Ad thnanuei. o | whether the attack was at all a
-------- A ' : preconcerted affair?”

KNIGHTS OF I’YTHIAS, ■ 1 ,, » . ■ „ , r  ,
„  . , . . , T ... u  i : 'N o .  s i r ;  i t  w &6 n o t  a  l i eHenrietta Lodge No. 19—fleets  every Monday . >.

n ig h t a . f . Pierson, a . ,r. Charette, • c e r t  a f f a i r ,  i t  w a s  a  c i r c u s .
K o f  R and S ; ____________ ___________

will be frjee to cash subscribers, i ^
This is a liberal offer, so call early J V /«.xx C4LJLJL wa. patronise home In te re s t .
a n d a v o î u ~ r

T h e  Smallest People

Probably the
con-; werS Coronas and

i belonged to Julia, niece of the Em 
: peror Augjustus; the two of them 

knights of honok. * Nothing will give permanent! measured 2 feet 4 inches. Rieche-
f o ^ r̂ ^ n g h f  Soa^hm^ttiCOad aud ! success in any enterprise of life ex- bourg, a French dwarf, who died in 

ii. j . Carroll,Reporter, l . h . Koethe,Dictator. cej>t native capacity cultivated hv Paris in 18(58. at the age ol 90, was
----------  honest and persevering effort, only 24 inches in height. 1 0 m

# ,i- A- H- j Genius is often but the capacity for i Thumb was 23 inches high when
a. r. meets fourth Saturday night of each ¡..receiving and improving by dit- he began has career;, when lie died 

.violltll- ... v. -  ?■: m. Buttorwortiq ,jmh'Tciffline.— [George Elliot. : lie was 40 inches high.

smallest dwarfe I BaraamsldLn M illinery, Notions,
Andromeda, who ! 1

and F u lfillin g  Goods.

Don’t buy your summer hats till you 
have seen and priced the elegant as- 

sortment at the

w. Worsham, V. Com. NEW YORK PENNY STORE.
O i n j R C I I . E S .

'I . E. Church South Rev., F. B. arroU, 
tor. Services at 11 in the m orning and 7:SO in 
the evening each Surnday in the month. Pray- 
erm cetingW ednesday evening« at 7 o’ clock. Sun
day school every Sunday m orning at 9 o ’ clock.

Baptist Church. Rev. .1. F. Young, Pastor. 
Services every Sabbath at 11 o ’ clock  a. in. and 
S p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday 
night. .Sunday school every Sunday at 9:50 j 
o ’ clock. • j

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Geo. Piersou, Pas- 5 
tor. Services at 11 o ’ clock a. ra. and 7:50 p. in .; 
every Sunday except the second. Sunday school ; 
every Sunday at 9:50 a. m. Prayer meeting ev 
ery W ednesday at 7:50 p.,m.

German Evangelical Church. Rev. L.Schaflla. 
Pas tot. Suirhrr-.iionvicps at 11 o’ clock a. in. and 
s p .  in. insver meeting every Wednesday at i 
8 o ’ clock p. in. Sunday school every Sunday ! 
m orning at 10 o’ clock.

Gmipierhuid Presbyterian Church— Rev. W. 
M. Berry, T’aslor. Services lirst, third a n d ! 
tifth’Bill'HVfl'y'at 11 a, m. and s p. in. Prayer 
m eeting Thursday at 8 p. m. Sunday .
sehooph'vefv Sunday at 9 a. m.

W c r - e 4 i Chiva fry in the Civil War.

va filed, and made a perpetual tax j Major-Goneíal John M. Scho
ol- benevolence, there would be j field relate^ many pleasafft ap«e- 
more almshouses than poor, more | dotes of hist war-time experigAOCj 
schools than scholars, and enough j tending to Jhow that a strong feel- 
to spare tor government besides, j ing of chivalry was frequently ex- 
[Benn. ¡ hibited on either side durjug the

r, ,, ; ; . .  1 war. General .Schofield makes use
cOi. till e.lG a.npuiO ilf OÍ i t l l l fo im  : nf  d )(! follrnrino- incident..' it

O ? F I  CI A L - -C L  A
DISTKIC

Mem. Ceng ............

C O U N T Y .

State Senator . .. 
“Represent ariVTJ 
District Judge

AttoVnev. 
“  C lerk ...'..

Bank, K. o f P., at San Antonio, 
Tex., on April 18th to 23rd, the 'F. 
W. & 1). C. will sell, round trip 
tickets at one fare for the round 
trip.. 0 . J. W atrous,

Agent.

Scavengers of Con» •■rsalion.
“ Deliver me from w hat some autlioi 

has called the ‘scavengers of daily con- 
versation,’ who gather .up the literary

W E S T
SIDE

SQUARE.

om ily Iudge .
Attorney . . . .

“  Clerk..............
“  Sheriff............

Tax Collector 
“  Treasurer ... 
“  As-.essor.......

C.

'right.

Skipwith 
1>. Slaton- .

.......... ). V. Cockrell, Anson.
.......... i). F. Goss. Seymour, _______

;!• iy.J cslVi’. JS<i i "  refuse on every side to offend the intel- 
j .  j ,  oiiei. Wichita Falls, j lectual nostrils of the thoughtful.” And 
. h. J. Walker. Henrietta. | Colonel Marcus Bauermann stretched 

oi NTV- F j Barrett | himself in his chair and proceeded to ex- 
. . . . . . . . .,ias:. f. Carter! I plain. . “ A  dude w ith a thim bleful of 

!'• ;F i brains won a basket of champagne from
me on the bet that q-u-i-r-e meant a band 
of singers— w hichitdoes, though c-h-o-i-r 
is another w av of spelling it— and ten 
minutes afterward a street car conductor 
used the word ‘ transpire’ for ‘perspire’ 
and won a box of cigars from me on that.

•‘The latest is the case of a drummer 
for a Boston shoe house, who is sixty 
years old if  he is a day, and whose gray 
hairs ought to indicate some faint 
gleams of intelligence, and yet who so
berly asked me the pronunciation and 
meaning of the word ‘bac-kac-he,’ and 
when I told him I did not know coolly 
said it was pronounced ‘backache,’ and 
meant a pain in the back. O f course 
such people are afflicted w ith paresis, 
but oughtn’t they to be restrained i 
some wayr"— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

c o m m is s io n  a il 's  c o r  »XT.
F. .1. Barrett.......................................County Judge.
J. 11. Bridges............ Com’ r Free. Xu. 1.Henrietta.
E. W. Coleman.. . .Coni'r. Pire. Ko. 2. Benavnue. 
J .P . Metzger . Coin'r. PreifcXo. 5, Bine Grove. 
A. J. Farmer .Com’ r. Pire. No. -1, Bellevue

TERMS OF COCRT.
District Court. Meets ioth Monday after the 

lirst Monday in January and July. Eaeii session 
m ay continue six weeks.

Comity Court. Meets- third Monday in Feb
ruary. May, August and November.

Commissioners Court. Meets second Mon
day in Febuary, May, August and November.

.H'STICE OF THE PEACE.
J. F. Johns .........................Henrietta. Proe. No. 1.
<5. A. S tratton....................Rivorhind, Prec No. 9.
, Benvanue. Prec. No. 5.
C. A. I.oatli ...........................Charlie, Prec. No. !

Miller ...........................Bellevue Pre. No. 5.
J. I*. Welch .........................Newport Prec. No. (>.

L McLaughlin .........Fannin Town Preet. No.7.
J. D e a n ....................... Secret Spring's, Prec. No. K.

j u s t i c e ' s c o u r t .
Prec't. No. 1. Meets last Monday in each 

m onth at Henrietta.
Prec i. No. 2. Meets second M onday in each

month, at Ri vociami.
Prec't. No. 5. Meets firs Saiurdav in each 1

month, at Benvanue.
Prec’ t No. 1. Meets seeo-m Thursday-in each

month, at Charlie.
Prec't, No. ■>. Meets third Saturday in each |

month, at Bellevue.
Pice't. No. ti. Meets fourth Thursduv in each .

month, at Newport.
Prec't. NoS. Meets fourth Siituruiiv in each ¡

month, at Blue Grove. j
(MTV OF H EN RIETTA.

Mayor .................................... .........c . ,y . Kaslev. I
T rea su rer................................ . . . . .1. Barber, j
S e cre ta ry ......................... .........G. V. Harris, i
Mars 1 m l.................................... ........l. H. MeCluer. |
Assessor and Collector ....... ................1. F < 'oim . j

ALDERMEI ;
First War 1— N.Sncarly. M. S. Eaton.

420 acres of land, 8 miles south 
of town, all fenced, 14 miles from

of the following incident to illus
trate the iclea: ‘‘Insthnces were
very commom throughout the war,” 
the general®aid, “ showing that 
fighting wasBm e on both sides for ‘ 
military rather than for j
personal de\^Ay. A conspicuous ! 
example of f® ®  occurred at Pine | 
Mountain, the Confederate i
general, P o l l^ K s  killed.

“ As v as when my young j
•i id  ora  - •
i‘ry !

directea object, when I
it became pnown that the Gonfed- I 
erate commander had been killed I 
by it. This!is a ease that came! 
within my j personal observation,; 
and I can say without reserve that 
the feeling of regret among officers! 
and soldiers, that Gen. Polk h ad 1 
fallen, was sincere and widespread.! 
There was no sign of exultation on ; ' 
any side. Then, again, when Mc
Pherson fell before Atlanta, it came ! 
to our knowledge that his death ! 
was much regretted among the of- | 
ficers of the enemy, who had learn-; 
ed to appreciate his manly and so l-! 
dierly qualities.” — Blue and G ray.!

- » REGULATE THE - -

STOMACH, LIVERS BOWELS,,
- AND -

PURIFY THE BLOOD. E
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion, Biliousness, HeadacHe,“ Constipation! 
Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad! 
Complexion, Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all 
disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious to the most delicate constitu
tion. Pleasant to take, safe, effectual. Give immediate relief. Sold by 
druggists. A  trial bottle sent by mail on receipt of 15 oents. Address ^

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COM 
10 Spruce Street, » = New York City.

4
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•v] O  FFNE ROSE PLANTS. 
h ííLo Standard Vat ¡ t i l er .

« r s i I
f.''.'G#TS !:r seB'cff 

id.

■OR ' % n

. . .

td\

in as good a neighborhood as there 
uy ; terms easy. See

Seuonil Ward— M G W inning, John Waller. 
Regular meeting first and third Tuesday eve

ning o f  each month
Henrietta hook and ladder vom puny. Regu

lar rnei tings 1st W ednesday night in each m o. 
1. it Koethe. I W. Easley,

( 'hairmau. Foreman.

-J. .11. Bridges.

W ANTED.
A reliable per.....1 in every town to take the ex-

1 .. . ;ve agency o f  the

“ f o r k ’s Columbian 
Eyjsiiion illustrated.”

Authentic Organ of the Fair.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0 .

Great opportunity io make m oney for the next 
i ear.

P e n s io n  C o m m is s io n e r  c o c h r e n .

Judge W illiamLoehren was born 
in Vermont and is in his fifty-st,v- 
enth year. He received his eduba-j 
tion in the public schools. In 1857 i 
he went to Minnesota and practiced j 
law. When the war broke out he j 
was one of the first to shoulder his | 
musket, enlisting as a private sol- ! 
dier in a Minnesota regiment. He • 
served faithfully during Jiis term 1 
of enlistim nt, participating in uu-

r ¡ M  
m L  
y ztJll

use Plants
Our Catalogue o f  Plants a::T r io n ;! Novelties for ’ :j is uo\

Booklet telling how to he .successful with Garden and He 

THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIG CRYSANTHEMUM8 .
BOOKLET AHD CATALOGUE FREE IF YCU W ILL SEND US YOUB AOORESS.

SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
Harrison  H. G iv e n , manager .

P. O. BOX 3 0 1, SOUTH DENVER, COLO.
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merous eigagements with his reg- U 11I0I1 1. 0. C i II C r8 Y  S t  C IH . 

i intent and earning an excellent rep-
. ,• , ■ :. . , ■ , . , . L The oiuv line,ruum ng through thej utation îg ,‘ Ins hgnting (¡ualities. i 

! He was in the famous charge at ; Great
| Getty «burg that checked Pickett’s j p h a n d l e  n f  T o v  n e  
| onslaught. Of the 300 men who j * d n n d n u i e  OT i e X a S ,
i made that famous charge, only for- the greatest wheat producing conn- 
I ty came out unhurt. Lieutenant | t in the world.
| Loehren was m charge oi Loinpany |
j B, and everv officer above his grade ! Ail abundance of good lands, both 
i was either killed or wounded. ' At- 1 school and state, on easy terms.

One Ch?.nce of a Life Time. Her beimClubbing Offer.
Pi 0 Wi l l  send 1 HK I NDEPEMiE n'T; F.nclose 

and the Texas Farm and RaiTehj. and full particulars.
one year for ?1.0U, th e  price nf the! j .  B. CAMPBELL, Pres 
Independent alone, and in addition j 
will g re you choice of two liooksii 
uoe o.i grape culture and tlie other | 
on civolaac. 1 |

altered out of service !

150 Adams St., Chicago. 111.

Kilians Tabules : a fam ily remedy

■  0

g muabcicu Fruit of the Finest.
eeiitL in stamps for sample copy i lie returned to Minneapolis and eu- m i

.................. ¡tered upon the practice o f law, be- Uri" "  unexeellcl.
| coming senior partner of the firm Good Schools and Churches, 
j of Loehren, McNair & G ilfillan.! A Mild Climate, 
j He was democratic caucus nomi- No Black Mud 
! nhe fer a seat in the United States ! and a Thriving and Prosper- 
| senate. In 1882 he w h s  appointed ; ous People.
I by a liamblican governor to a j For further inform ation, maps, descriptive 
i judgeshijppn the circuit bench, and ! pampbiot», etc., address 

! was tvvicWre-elected without op p o -!
j Sltion. i ,lS  candidacy tor the corn- Omaha, Neb. Ft Worth, Texas
I missionenliip of pensions was en- A. . ......... ............ . i.i.i.i.i..— ■
dorsed bylthe unanimous vote o f  j Fighting Chance,

j the Kopu Jican legislature of M in -1
jnesota. * ' I “ There is one thing I like about

«Powder:
town to the Dregs. the religion 

i Jones dishes
that 
up, *

this here »Sam 
said the man

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.— No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iff’ Millions o f Homes— 40 Years tlie Standard

who^i^wo'fiik'd for ¿‘ipo.ooo. draKvinK t̂he i with red (day on his hoots and hay- 
Urollers' bankiovrn with him. and who was sei;q j n }ji8 beard. It don’t inter- 
gubiWHlIieiitlr (¡mtenced to four years lrapriBon* j , , n
ment for forery; RK^relating $120,000, was ter© IIOHC W H il tilC la n g u a g e  a  t e l -

S S S a tS S K .T ’gSgff"  ‘  w  «*»> "’hel’ l« -»  «-drivin* mules.”

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time 
in which to cure a bad case of rheu
matism; but it can be done, if the 
proper treatment is adopted, as will 
be seen by the following from Jao 
Lambert, of New Brunswick, 111. 
“ I was badly afflicted with rheu
matism in the hips and legs, when 
1 bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm, it cured mo in three 
days. 1 am all right to-day; and 
would insist on every one who is 
afflicted with that terrible disease 
to use Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and get well at once.”  50 cent 
bottles for sale bv Henrietta Drug 
Go.

Art and Nature.

Uncle Joe.— This a queer world,
City Man.— What makes you 

think so?
Uncle Joe.— Well, a painter fel

ler came down to my place last 
summer, and while he was loafin’ 
about painted a pieter of my dog. 
I heard afterward that he sold it 
for $50, so I brought up the dog 
thinking that I could get at least ft, 
cool $100 for him; but by jingo! I 
can’t even give him away.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.


